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,tlt>t., 10 danf) mc.-an1ngA.-.for u-.ing Y.'Ord-.in con 1unoion wnh 1mJ~l
\.h~1111(u1,lk..-d
pr1.,1.,k.,lt, can he: lnund not only tn Cuhhm and more rerent cwemi1..1hccntul)· an, hut al Im
\'Jrh\·r Jn .1, \Jr1c.-J .L,llll'lht."\JI O\JllU\c.:rlpl 1llum1n.iuonand the illu'>tratL-dpot..11)'of William Blakt· Cl.um:-.
,an Jl..,.1he nude lor the lormJ.l inll(,.JUon by Y.hidl \hchal, ha.-.extc.-nck.-dtl1c,·oc.ihulary of photoKr.1ph~.
ll.lnKul.1rh m hh ll'il'c1l-.c.'t1uen11.d
'>lniliure, In the .L,'i<x:i.atlon
of y,ord, a.nd imaKc,and more recc:ml~ 1nht,
c,pt.-r1m1.·nh \\llh p.11111
.I.E(i,lln.\l
a photoKr.tpltk hJ.\C

11'..":tth
1<t:&m;&t1t•r11l,Jt~,1\ 1n1t·n."'.\th1\\11it.1b nutln~m1,rhld\\.l\
hut&..,Jffll!.lrl'
ht.1¢,(C'fllnlthl,
lOll
ICJl.l'IIC.: 1\0lllt'lllK-1h\l.' lkt\"111.tfk: tll.llt'\\"l)limcdedhcornc;
1,, ..... 1\C",)Ck.•hc· .. ,lt]I\\ .n.-mlnr.hl'lf(him
tilhtw. lmlc-t1n1l·hcl1:.L<tkith1m-.c:ll.l111 r. :-.k11llt)flll(1oc:rt::t'( lllC'pn.11:\,.,1,t
lnt,t ,t1~tmm.1
\l.i,1h1l !',(.'IL'I<..'
c>Ik~ 111l"IMlll'nlp!,1t1n~1hc\tt.1ht\ ,an<lhe.011\ 1,t ,uuch,.1 ubj,r :111ppr1u.hc:d\\1th p.att1n.1Llr
Jd,
1111hc.·lll,ok//rJ1t11,,~t·lrl<"'"''/1
.1,,r....,lmh \h~l~C Ul'\1'-l.'litt"flCJl1lk•1t'Uplll'llllf,lf:IJll.hl:(jt11,:.alc111
1,1tt'IIJ•1t."lml'J){,1N'N.1nlnll:(..t\.d) llocMkhpl111C11,tr.1ph1'll1rtr.n:.l plump:&O<lh.aldlflMmall~"21t."U,md\\1d1
ht !lJck 1urnc.-d10 u . ,·one,mpl.11111t,1.1
pamtr.'ll p11nr.111
\\h1d1t1Clt' J~JTr.\
n.·pn: ~., him tn hi! 1uu1h the.•
r..1p11,x1rt".lll, \\lk.·nhc:".t ,l\ou•~m.m 1t'IC't."llll'll1mr•,-.."lhk1luthc" ,uldt"\l"fjl;f'l"'c,kJ
,Mth.athc.·t-.
11kl.lk.· LJ.lll'Mll rcnttrnhc.-r l'\c.·r h.1\111)(
lll"t."fl\llllll)( 11,c l11t.1I1111~\· 111lhc!!CtfUl"tltC upt101K'U,1mph llll·
c)IJ m.111ph,co,tr.tph tht }.JUn)( ni;m Jc:ptt1 tht' .1r11..i
hnn'l<:11.~•.cc.-Jmd.11'K.hnh,:.ilh Ina flkMll\\llh lu,;
mtitld, hi camer.1 nlt>untt'tl ,n:a 1r1ptitlt-it111'11.1e111mK1ml)
.ti ii. hlJnk "-.di

ln.tll hun,~,. dkJUj(h. I mu-.&.ic.lmit1h.1tlormcth1-,enurcwc.-bofhl,toricil
rcfcr1..11ccandcl;11rmmortJ,(lllJlitv
c,f lcirm,md prl"\CllWlklfl\\1MJlc.la1t.1nt
fcir Im le were ii not for the UfkCncyof the idc;L, andolN:rYJtlOm whic.h
the: • mc.:~n,'il'f"\Ctocummuntcatc. ThL,. for me. t, what make....,
M1chaban imponam anM •1mponam· not in
th1.·«1\,:ru-.c.,JJn<ltm1.d11c."Uc-.trt't.-r'il'n'IC,hutm tcrm,of the mJnncr in which hi,workc-.1n ch.tllKCcin1.•,
\It"\\ ;mJ ;liter one, pc.-rn-pt1on,of \\hJ1 II mc:.m.,1ohcall\t~ i'act-dw1th the awkward 'ICrawlwh1eh l'll\CI'>
lhe.c ph•o~rJph., \\hKhj(l\l':'i thc.,n J l'UI\CJndJlmiNd11ldhh Jll'COmpounck--dbvthc ani'>I., 1d10,~ncrJtic
~!':cf~l t::1:'!~l;:!-:~:JOIL"l.l
t'IIJCwith lll(!clt."\t:ml"',ofhl'>tnr!C"JIreference. bu1 wad, the pcr-.onalil) Jn<l
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\1ul
it \hdial !'lhi.k>lc <lw1g..,11mts j)Uhlbhnlln 19"I hutn.:pru.luctn~ph1.1t(~r,h-.
n1.~hi:
1.•u1ir,·hfc.1imc.1.i>nlnK1L
1hc:que,tkl0olnkwt.1hn1."\t.-rlmon.·U1n:cti) Tllt:'ru1r.or~ot1~
hcrc.:
d11,;\lnk'f\lthc.: ~dr'1Mflt11t: ,,tJdft.-rt."lll Iller 1.M-rchcw2n;a1ldlndudc-thC'Ul..iurbm~
i¢'11nl.1midJlc,.
;q«.-dt1,uplC' \rm:aml.i'«l-phc.'11\1.dlk plltJCOJ;l"Af.il1c.'Uhapptl\
1,~1n
19(1!.1ndthc:n<X1th1:U'~in
19°71;md19"'""'rt
1\1.-I, \1idu
Ul ru1hnd11n.,mCtX1tcmpbt1fll,(thC!'r.r.
,llumt"onhbl.1""nboth
lrom lnl.11l0 thrulqthi 1hl c,wn im.qttnall.k-.JZh. bicJuut on.t~llfldCU\'C1'rob\
.a!'J\roud ll~humnur
«."main \\1thh1mc."\'-"ll.L<thc.:
CtlCUCmplalc.:ht o"-ndt-m ·ln.1Joubk-npn,un..·•n-hudcd'it'fportra,1mif
lll'f."tl'IAkl
\p«.touodM..'"f\"ICoflo,.: run.,lhruu,vlmuch
~\1ictub
• Jt1c.;arduct.intaa:cpL,100:c,ldr1
~ot,"Ol&h
:lflUlllOO(l."OCe and llf Uk: IDn~
of che ~"!'iicll Iii JC'ki.•'hich ro.1.1 Ul :I m:tw'IIUOO of OOC'' ~
bdn•-<.·k lmkcu t ,the "o(.'11.,eof
monallf) su,c~
:,J. Jn 71....,,.,~ c:btl,/ \1dub:u,uolll21
ll blht'
nc.."'C'llror(.1JfllJDl11Clf\.Jlipan<laffc."C11on
1ha
tiich -cfi¢wt,,~uc
•iudlil~imprt.,on-.Ll''7\m»Jn,t
u ,•uhler.lhlc Tc,dt~ldont.~Ufrompunl
no'°8uuon,for1ha,ulncnhilir)
ltw:lft pn-cbl Ju,i
tdub
.11lcJ\\ h1m.'l<..•ltt11hc\'Ulncnhlc.t anam<ie c.-xptNr11thl lrnlffl.llctholqthuandb}inghim-.cllc,pm1021U1.i..
Ol:11
noh for thC'<1l.Ww.01 hi: rilc•ow.iph.\bulahofor
thcqwh(l ofhb kk--.,:,..ofht,.,,•rt"1Cmi..lofhbrmnun.c
anJdr,rv.1~ahU11k:.-i ~ohcu-.c: lhcnud1notm1no,ofhbpror"ftomc...~a
~oft/
.,,.,'Ulnc.-r.tbillt)'lln
t.k-pi4J)ni • th p,1r11rubrp,MKf'U'k..' tn lha•Nffumt{lbt•l'n,Jq,:al'Jo11thruu¢1thc-doqocncrol
.t ~•"
h-. •flkh thc.·f-.ltlx:r pb),:d ho.lhc ;ant~ htm-..:lf shc:dt, hb domo In onJcr to pn~1dc' JWO(OOionfor the '.'i!Wl

~

Thek'"ol._.,.,,ccando&\hum.tnhc.·1~.,hch.11
rc.minJ u., l,10\Nrcourthought.,andcxpcricnc:c.-..
Tili,can
hl.•cmbar
ll"fM.
hl'IAD.n.lt."\'l."fl(O'tl,TJlClldo9.nmthl
\\J,,hut 1fn L,tr.tg.icfor',()mall)'thlllf(,tnrcnum
un p>ken hc-rA,:m l1'\. It .,uukJht.· unlnfJtn:lhlcnoctod1-.cu: -.uch mJttc.-r, hc..-rcoutof 'l>fl'IC ma,J,(Uldt.--d
'il--rl'll"
•>fpropnct)
hen l•~m m, l"oUh'1'"t."Tll .&n.tunl°' m11ll'ofwhum I WA\\1."f)fondd1cdof c-anccr,I had
kncMnth:M her 1llnco..,•-;t tc:murul hut hadnncht."t.'fl Jhlc cohnngmr,df
IO\L,1t h1..-r1n tt.:.,.,p
1wl m the hnJI
fl.uhrT dl.Ul tnnnc.-nt m,~·11 w1Lhrt."lllCll"'IC
.u Mm~ fa1k-d10 -.pt."2ktel hc.-rwhen ,he m>,t nt.'\.--dt.--d
uppr,n I ntkk- .ul Ufk."Qui\ucaJJeri Inn t'kll 11>.I\TiicJ
'lid, po1nfulbut \·ital cunfronwuon-, m the future nu, L\
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Om: ol \Hdul,\ mo'l humorou, .Ul<lht,.",{ known -.t..-qucn1..-c,,Parod&1R£'gtllll£'fl, could almrn,1 t.1kc;t, it-.
..uhcul\! 1h1..•
n.mw ol ., r1..'lcnthc"X1k
h} Qw,:nun Cn,p ll0f1• 10/k'C.·omea v,18"' A nulc and fonule (\)Uplc,
,1mnl,(lull\ ,l,,thc,:d tn .m lnh:rmr hllc.:d" uh cwcn11t.1hcentury ol:,tt.u-. --lncludini a digual clock and a .\tlt(rntc
,ll'CKr:k..hulh <lcnudL--<l
Ill.)( 11nlyof their apparel but aboof ;111
thcpo,:,,c.~,ion., b')
pruu" h1t.h.\l1dut,,,..,n,
"hit h the...,nu~lu ddmc th1..•m-.ch·1.....,.
cmcrJ(inK .L, a IJucr-diy Atl:lm and he In a jungle of hou-.cpktnt, nw
al..,,,urd11~ot ,1u1..·mptln)(to n.·1r1c.'\<t:
one-.. 1n1l<x:c..111.."C,
a point forc.-cfullymade here through w11,d',(.'\\ht.·rc
rL,1.:l\l....nlt1r1..·
""1mhrc.:1rc.:.mnt..•nt
T11m,un1.un inmx:cnet: ,inilicially lnto:idult.hcxxl, a."t\lk:hal, SUAA~t, in/It•
111/(mghl
the.II\/1(•11·<1,,
Auul ,.m he pr<1i1)\.111dl\·c.l1ma1i1:tn1i1:
In th,u lt c.m nuke one brittle, alool;md -,upcrior. To
dc.·1l)rn1t· '>'4.'ll'>UJlm11r-.c.·,u.1.lu\·,hkt.""
1'>1.•.outolddcrcncx 10:1n;th"r-JCt momlity lmpo'>c.:·dby other; -a.'> i-,
c.· plituh tlll.'c.J."4.•
tn 11-...•l,ift,rtunmc.•.\lan -.cn.c.">onhto h1dt.·a11d\ntcn.-,ify1hc -.clf-inllim:d woum.b ~If
h.1tn:d I prc.•,,c..-mt.'U
,l'>J \\J.~cfu!Jnd dc....,truc.11\t.'cmuuon.wht.-ther1L'>or~111.,
be rJci,11,,L.,in 1Jlt1lkisl &fr.or
cxpc.:rn.'t'la:d h\· 7he /-tJlll'lt NiJ<(!Ior by the guih-riddcn nun who :-.cn.·e.,a,-, the
'>(_·\uJI. .l'> 1n the rc.·n'll1r,,c.•
FnvnmJIL.\ .\IL.\ltU..\•
( 19..6)
11,uh11-·c.1
ol '111t•

Ont.•11ltht.·mo..,..,Ut.'t.l.''io...Jul11ltht.•c.lrit.~.tn1'1(."tjUt.1'll.t'",J.ndool·\\h1d1hnnMltl<.'..1m...,,~n,rJmuft.'Ul\'k:ltllhnt...._.,
l>1,1)11 mJlt,UUK'. ;,1.lon,t
tt."t.hlliqut.•11uu tht.'el{lC'n,1, I l>nv1m d>c.·l'1'f'j1'tlOr0 ti/ \1•11·)c111l(ll) lAwnrnt ~11m1..-J
\\ uh ,I numhc,:ruloChl'rph1ll1'1-(rJphl•f-,, lo produc.t.•J ,,ork on thc1h1.·mc-ut ,t~ ,oo.. \lldul,Jc."t.1Jc.-J10Jl".d
Jnc.l l.1mc
\\ 1th \\h,11 pt.,.>pk· lffi.~lnt.-d t1>ht..·the.•rt.'\\.trd,cil dw c.:11\'I(.''· 1"1..,.t·r11\c.'fJlltllhc:r pc.·r,uo. n11JC1t'",
)(t)JJ.,, onti. 10 hJ\c.• hun
l11t.·t.'\l'lll'>cJc.·!,1.:r1ht.-..l
1n 1ht.•-.c."tllll·11t..1..·
rt.'\1..·.111h1.•
nun 1n qul..,tklll JdUt"\ m)( J!I thc.""ic..'
,l\\,lkt.·n lnun lht.• I.mu,~ 111lht.· hn.tl lrJllW .h ht.·\\ llllt."--.C.
... Ilk' lk.1nJlt.·r1.1.l1.-..1tton
e,I tht.• I mptre ">t.ltt.·Uu1ldlllj(
In ,t 1l,w1e.l
ol il~ht I k J\\ .tkt.·m lrom dw drt.·.un 111tht' t:nJ. \hduh c.·xpt.un hut I ml•.lJl to -.J\ dUI he..·Jho
thc.·drl·.un ot lu"' .mJ (llMt.·r !'I "di a, nwu1lln,tt:.dti. ,ukulR up
,t\\ Jkl·n, ln,m chc..·<lrt.•Jmot ,t."\\ ,ork
lrom M.'llli(;'eJCht.lOll'>OC.:
'
.tut.Itnr hh JuJ1t·ntt.· 1,:\C'ltkm,,,, lt..'l-1)(1.
It i-.11,hc:t.·x1'lt."\.1t.-...lth;&1
til\t.'11 th.ti" h.u .\lldlJI, '>l.'\.·k., I'll1thlc,r hun-.c.-11
lilt.' m.un thna-.1 ol ht.. \\ork: llKllL·m, n11111lll'>
1)1id1.·11111,
Jild Jrl 1..·um111.1t11Ml
ell cht.·\Jrt.&h1lm ut huma1l
!'ll:M11t·
ot tlwm !'tc;'ll nk1tk11~ 111-.:c.·
the Jc.·,11
rd.111on,h11._.,.\hdul-. prt.-..c.·m,huu-.c.·11111.1 numh,.-r 111d1,H\ll'>C.",
p1c.1urt.•orthc.·pl.1,tul l>tu111t•IJ11tl• cllht.·r, hrut.111\l1t>rlt."'.'.l
,n tlK'lr M..·11
t.· .1mtn.&11l>rl,
.L, 111
l'orm1110J ,,_.
/11111n-rl
/'/",ww,qil-....,.hi·l'm1l lhll I It.'~Ot..,. \(l lJr. ul .11\\o-p.in "'-'l\k'lllt'Ulll-d \t·lj J\,rmm,1\ \omc<o11t•H'of.',
,L,1111m.lJ.(lllt.·
\\lut ll \\c,ulJ be.·llkc.·hlt.'\lh.m~ 1dt·nt1I\"'1th .Uk>Clwrpt.-r-.cwl<>neut 1hc nlll'>tt1)U(h111,ttlt.111
1n ..,.h1d1the \1:n. lomulll\ ol thc.•:1ei.C.'\)Uptc.'1
tile.''>l'll lllt;IJ,t'-''h \l:lfpw1m11 V'lf.lklllJ<llan,t, WIiii ,m lc1J)14..,\\1th tht.•'>l.'ll"l' ol d1'-1.lllt.t.'.Ul<l,,,.1JJU011t.' prt."\'>l'llll\ !ht· t.'\lflll._,,..lllon,hc.1r;.1\ the .1n1-.t.,<lc."-p.ur.It the:
,11the lllt"...,t11n>luu1k.l
k"d \\1th hhemt\ p.1rt'lll'>
11u11i1,,..,,1h1l1t)
ol m.tklllKC.:1Mll,lll

JI,.&.-,
\lld1JI, .t,wn,.11 l"I pcurult......
,.mddl'>,L~rou, toJttcmpc.10hcwhJt one b not, 1tb likew1-.c mi'>1i1:u1dc.--tl
10
M.·t:kt11ddmc 1mc.·-.c.·ll
ll\ pc:i-.-.c,,1rn\,Jnd other cxtcnul tr-Jpplng, which .ire here mc.l.1y,gone 1omorrow In
J h,c.'\0.1kk:rc.-d
m;m w1rnL...,'I(..~
the gmdual db;1ppcarJncc of
!ht· "'-"tltk·nn· \omtrhm11,\tranH(' I.\ lltl{l{1c:u11111,
t."\t.'r"\lhm~1.inullJr Jround ham J.'>,t prelude to hi'>own imminent c."\-anc-.ccnce h there, in any c;L-.c,,uch a
1h1nK.1 clw rr ~-m.\l1lluh .i.,k, ,n .\'<Jft' lk•com/1111,
11)1__.,,,
<,r doc.... t:..-cn.·momc.>n1JI once bt."COmerxrn
ol thL•
,.,.,"t' l>i:1e.the p.l.,.."-ll'\1\ • 1n JO\ rt.."JI'>l'n~•.ordoc.•, 1t ex1~ only m memory? T/,espmr l.i!tll'l~ rlx•lkki)' ii
, ll"\\ :\I mt.1,1phonlJlh r-.11herth.m .u tJc.1: \;liuc, '>Uf'JIL.">t'>
Ul.1111
u-only through mcmor..- that expc.-rlL'flcc,.
pt.,1plc .uld thm~ JrC".,hie 11,,un.nL' II I\ 1hrnuH11mLmor-y, ,\11chal, m,untaln, In 1hc text for Jr 11·,,:;t/'I(•
lltlf1f'"-"' \lr,mem. th.11c."\t.'.11
tlllJnkthlc dung, ,uch .1.,cmot1(>1hcan he rc:-,w,cn.ltL-dat full ,trcngth
llll' \It."" "'hie. h \lichJl,t.·:o.prt.'. 'C.,,,n tht.· ,ub)l,1t)I trJINL'l"Kcant.I11meal,o inform hi-,;m11ut.lctoward, the
b mr l'ron/, "•hKh Jcc.·omp;:miL..,
Jn image taken .,._.._.en
yt.."J~
phc,c1~r.1ph n,dl flit.· 1ex1ot /7,a,,l>/1pJOl(raph
,:.1rl1t.·rot the' .&nt-.t'Iit.11e.NnJnd hi'>hnJc.-, prL"'l'.'lll,the f)tlc:Jto,(rJphJ.'>the only ,urv1..-lng c."·idence lor a
rd, 1t1on-.i11pJc,.t,r1ht..'\l 1t11hc ~N tc.11:• O.er Jnt.l 111,crJg:t1n. thoukh, \11dtal-, ~re,'(.-.. the impu,,ihil11y ol
...,. pic.'Cc.-..
that
lull\ !l,(·111111(rt.•Jlm h\ mt.•J•i~ol the: flhc11oi,traph llecume-. nW1tnut and -.J,-... •,o 111one ol the 1c.
t,1,rl'>I-.C\
1,I 11t>thif1M
hot ll"\l. A J.mlt>clAlll'"l/il (fJ l'hcN(Wr.tphHL'flllf't',appropnJtcl), 111romc;1lly,written on ;1
p.tf')l·r n,,,,.'1\,Un.' 11m,RlI/ere ,i(JI \t't'1t m rhi:;l'borogra/)h, \lichal, pomt.. out.
pin • 111hlJnk plkJC1 Jt(r,1pt,ic.:
which the 1m;1gcon 1L,own c:1)\.lld 1101"''"ihlr c.ipturc
~OlllMon 1c1Ot! r1h,: m h1-.tc:x1ll11:numemu, t."\t:Ol'>
\llt.lul, 'Iiluhn ot C.jlJe>UorunK
l"\'\.'l")th1nKhe: pcru:1\L.., ulum,udy lead, l\lm, an nx• .\lt1n uf'<Jt, 11,,mied
I /1111.<;('/j.
tu Jouht hh I mn exN :nn.' A ht.· cundudc, m A Ft.11/('U
/Vll'111fll •1 Jill a rcfk't.,1'>0 J'll1<JC1~rJphmli(
w1thm p,aurc-, arc pn:'>C.:ntL-d
m '>t..--qucncc.,..
c,c}x-rrt."llc."01,n-.\\ 11h111
.1rc:llc."'l.111>0
\hrror"' ;1..,..-. ·II a., p1c.1ur1."'1
'\UCha., ll'•mllS \n--f.!11,.,.;,inJ,~,u•
lllm»-J..,c -.c..·ruul1ool..fore:um1mngthcworldolJppcJrJna.
.... in
line Jr fa.,hion. ThL'\' ,trc
\\ h11.-hI'll 1thlnMt.Jn he IN~t.-tl ;I.OJ11mc-unfold, tn urcuUr r..a.hcrthJn 1nthe exf')l'O.L--d
wh1t.h tJkconc h.idc to thc gamc..-..
of 1l]u,..,.0 n hN cna>U~terc.-c.J
l,l-<ln.ltlJ\M htu ma,klcrunJth puulmM I~..,
In t.h1IJl'111orJJ uttahk: n:k-rc.'lllt.·pom1,Ml\"Cf'Ith.atone 1.'>
ldt mthc 'lt.lteof J ,1x )t.'M-old J.,king. ·v;,11ercdoc.:,
thr: ull1\ :r,c,•c..•r11..P
I krc \\<::.lit:.&: lklult-., ~•II 1nthe "l;Urll' cond1t1on ot ignorance
unKrJ.,pablc nature ol
I >fL.'201.andnighmurc h~urc: ~Wlifk"Mul) m \hdul "'c:urmnaunn of the c..-..-.c..-nually
c..-Xpr._TICTlC'l"
The t."\ .'f'lt'>lilnur h\1..'!'I.
a, he in,inlUlcd m lhct11lcolh1, llllN ,uh'-l.tnuJI boc,1k,areRc.'fll/>rl.¥m1.~.
the '°rrc.t.lL'>l'>,&11kc
rt..-all(nvc.-c.J.
th,;11our mmd, ,pc-Jk11,u,
it t mon.-,;1\ff m thc.·drt2m ~ ""'~rt.-ud Mlc..l
miw:lr hi \lthough\1ich.ab on ht (J\\TI.k.!mtMnn.drc.'2m .1lllhct1mc:. ·.anc.1althouj(.hhl'l\l>Ungc:rlirodll'r
not :.lppl";U'tohemtcrt..~L-d m :.1clintc1l .uul~ 1,ot hi,dr~m,.
norhJ., he
'" J. pr.K11 i~ fft}TI\tAn-.c hcc)ll
L,thc,uh,c...--cti,tthe
li,ul'kl m1hcrn~ltililc
m21c:rt.,J(1,r .ul) uthl pkturo. lllt· .k.1.1\ll\ol Ufc:-.uning.hov.c....t..--r.
anc.lot 11.nu.lc:cump;,tnMJO,a.,\\dl a,ot the ponr.1itof F..J.::,
c.'\'0Ql1\~.-\ \f'omrm l>rr.,mmRmll'lf!(IJ\
Rf,ht.,Mw Ort'llmlllJl of l11WO•lkbt-,, \atkJU.\ ~"'lfUC.TllCI.Ike lhc:foftn of drcm 1, drc.un, (}{dc....,.
1rc Jnc.l
'IOwl tutt.1', ( n-..• l< 11mR <,,rl s lltrftu,, Tuk11011e,ukl W Ht l-19rh.mk1) at one c.-x1rc:mc,fe.1rful ctuldhoot.l
11ogn.,.,.u,~
ni,dlun;lroathC'
Jthcrfn

nw

t.11ht·r/.-.clllrdJ1111n-.!upI'> lllll.' \\ nh ....1ud1 \hd1Jl, ,., llJrlll'\ll.1th 11wnlvc.-J.1nJ.d'll,ul \\h11.:hhe-~ hc-ctl
Jmm mr h111.,,,..,.
nukt..., u.,.,,·11!J JlilcJCoJ,trJpht.1l..1'1l
ll\ tht· Jrtl.,I 1111960 hh hn11ht·r
1U1N.tm 1l.1t• .-\ 1-A•rt,.,.
ht )'l.ltt.'fll J'UU't-d"'1lh .ltc.· 1 \\rlllt.'ll hltt.,·n ,c.~.u--.
I 1n1tJClnII\ prohk Ulllk·r tht.• \\.Jlt.hlul h1u "tk·m ~11t.·1>1
l.1tt.·r.1111
the.·t.k~lh c>Ihh f.ttllC'r.l.ut1t.·11111l)C
dll.' I.kt 1h.11the.·n'llN c.~nul
thmg,"' ·rc.·, t.TC\•rnmuntc..111..-J
tn 1h1...t.~fll""1~&11\
r'llm tlut \heh.ah h1m.,dl. llkM.1J,th
unnurnc..-d.
hc.:t,..,t.'t..'ll
1hc.·m 111crc.·1,. dk,uJ,th. nc, hutc.·rnc.-,..-.
llnd,1h.uh1 n\\nroktn1\:IJt11,nt1,\ut111Mt.·rnll.·ntu.-.ht.-c.:omcmnc.:
1111-th1h.al1ilthcl..«ht.·r11 •Ht11m1ojtJ-.•
l'nJcltgt1/\tm. hllllll(I\. h,1 v.11rkol lof],(1\t'llt. ,.mi.lt.Ulllll.l !\k,o Ilic theme of 1IK·okkr nun" rd.a11wi-.htpt11
J\1M.lllj,(1.·rn1.1nc11W:\\hl(ht.1k1. 1,r1"1C',u.1IO\,:n1>r1l~1ndll.•(~1\.thtllu-.cr.. M ■ l .1nJ111rt.'\.'\.'lll!',(."l:IIJc.'rtn":'li
1K--h
.i.,llurl,· /llt' .md \Ir ltt<h "' l/ti.•t-. \Ir 1'111<h.\11•l\OllC\\lll :h \110\;ll,,u,,lt."l, ....111prc.•O(t.'U~htm more
.ind mor • ,L, he gc.:t olt.lc:r

"l

l·.\t.·n. \.1nt.'t\ ,>t hunun nlflt.k1 I\ Jc\.'fl'IC'll111111'11,t
uhjt,"'1.1
m;aucr m \l1dul
\\hc.,h<.-r1t C\JOC1.Tn
the \-,.,k-rk,1,.•
'11/, l\~.-,kl-,11
Jm.11..,,....c.T!'ltrut,Udc
1-,,.Y.luth l'll.,lplc.•"1.1t\,u111C"«>rJc.tr1J\
c.~1JChc.·rl IR,-,,u,.,,1b,..,..t/l(•.""'°ti,.,,
/'1~1(J/t•).l1lC..'j,1.n1.1l11,
ll\ Y.hk'h the."\5a.'k tc>rru..-.kor rc.-J1rc.,1Ulb~'\ton(
\Ir Inch,,,. /lurk (Jic•).or the:'
1mpul',(_·,ol "'l."1N1.1Jm
.uk.lt.·rt1t1tl\ln \11<iul t.hc."t.-rlulh.-.imlt ll-whc:u.'l'\11c1wh-ic.rktothC'
h~h:ulf,C
hut ll'I he ha-.~rO\\TI oldt.-r th1,oll<C'.\.,1on"llh)Ct.'lllLll)(r.11dK'.llk)Oha.~kl\t.'ll",1\ to.&
lht."IJr"\ol '(''
prt..,.)('1.'4r,.111(>n
\\llh the pitc.-ntul 11!c..'fl1t1c
f.&nu,, and 11' lt.'1'11..k·nl(\\1thln ,nu.tlh h.t-c.-Jrd.111omt11~
\\11.ful\ rt.,1,w111t though that"'-' wl an~1it.11C'.ltit.'Uftt.'ll
tu-.i under the.•wrf.lcl.· r,• U.k.''-''"' \c. • \ft
l111nw11a l<l,on thcf.tt.'('of n. onc:ot thcanN
fwmk'!'lt !C\jUt.'fll't ponr.l\1f1Mdk.· t.anus, ot J nun m.a
riumnolc:-nt \bit.· \\tu 1m.1¢nc..·th:uan 1..-nc.>mluuh 11f}CC'
and n:akn.l •1lffWl c..'f'l:m hb num ;nJ. r1111
~
h1m.,1t,nnhtntplutlfllnMhlm
1ru.,totJ.ldJ.rkno.-. :t'>hc~h
.1 .&krm thc-ml,q, 1l.huucuc,>t.1~,.,
~Jkt.'\J mounu111c.•unlC'Iuuo,lC'\\ -..tiich ht- )tDdla.111\p_"fl"'t'h'C:'l11hc.·
thcoudtncot
hh<Jl\-n-.hitc
u1l<lcf"\\c.:Jr.!'l.trt.'tlhc.'l-lupv-.arf.bh)h u:,s ot.1n,u
.\1.-ommtX'IR.":'lipNN."ll>lhtpullCUbr~"t'~
.,,,
ll•AAkncl"ou I, .1n;1pprnpn;11crc.~r-in.~.1l"'--n1Jgconn·chcj111kc'1nlc.! ,n,onc :.u,;1rr,rc..-ct:11elllC'
wl
"'l'fJc>U'i.llt: ,lfthcuoJ.:rh,rqcfl",'Chc•lfO
v.hichtrc.2 lhc:'k'.1t cornmr:)011,hl~ual,IJ,J~
mc.:nalil-.c.: ofhrn'IJ(c.: in.-.uma.lffl ,1v.-onun llurl'QJl'L-.au.-w:fuJ
pnnv.11hv.tikh10di'li;lmh~
:\JI'°"-'
t.."\"CllcMlC,w.n l1h1nk1h.:.llld)u..att.1,Tfl!w:nou: pc.non Mkh;al: t fondols.n,
"'''C1'\1m
trl.VlllO
hc.-\1,.'l"\,1lt,

\hlitJI
U'\.-atmc..'fltof • wlantu
1ouchc:donJi(UIILpin,ad.J.ffllnlhcmracuof;1n:IJRttit.bU~1X'I
lt.'11-.!u
..m . .t 101Jre/'/c,u,;;i1rt. ojd.-..•Cilof.t 19.. il thC'JTI{lC<JW:lphll<clf
9"impliellk>fl.~tht'bl~-,afctt-.h

\\ uh lorcillf( their Vil .........OlllO cxher,, he ,uAAt--..t.,,
,u "\J\ :ti h~ Ch<.·
ptl\\t.'1"ell till· mc.-..JuJoJ "' 10J1tkn·n110
thenl)lcnc.."t: thL'\'COndone, 1h,11t.'\en ti 1he '.'it.'l'lllldConungtttn•1111k,XUrthe.'\\\oul<l bcthc.• l.1.-.t
1on,,i11..,:It 1,J
,1,irtling .ind cxlremc ,1,ncment by .1m,m nornt.tlly kl\t.·n to mmi-pc.,·uon. hut nu\\ dmL"II to c.·\pt"1:,11-.,c,
~tnlll~ pc>luic,11\"ic.'\\'' In rc.:;1a1on,1g;1ilNchL•dulf(l'rtlll\ .mJ rt.'P'l"'1\e Jtn\(>p,hc.-rl"Ill "h1d1 he: hnJ., ht,
rnuntrv c.·n~ullcd

,~ 1hc.:m.111,
JnJ 011,c.:.'tu;il\ 1olcnce On the whole, hcl\\cvcr, he h:L'iprc~me<l cr01lci...,mas J fX)"iun: km:c, a

ltlt.· ..-nh:.uxmi,t1mpul~ lurhnng1ng pc.:oplc 1ogc.>thcrIn l'art11/iseRewm1etlhcc\·cn:-.ugg~b the pos.\ibility<)I
.1n.·\t.·r.ion 10 mnoo:nc..\.' thrvul!,IJ..cxuJILty ccn;unly not ,1oonvemion:11 Chri.,1i;Ulno1ion 1Long bt:forc ~1it:h;1\..,
hc.1p11npc.·nly 10 ,11,_kno"
l,,:<l~ch1, homo-.cxu:.11oncntJ1ion in works such :L\ the/ lomage 10 Camfy ponfolio,

he.•had to1.Krn.'I.I
ohhqudy on .t.-.pt.'Ct.,
ol gav experience in work.\ ..uch ;L-.Clxmce .\leering, in which two men
The faet lh:u thl-i ~,c.:quencc,in it, very "implirn)
nuke c.'\C.'wnc,ict \\ 1th cJd1 other a, tht..·yfXL'-'on the -.trt."l.'t.
Jnd 11r11:n c11dc.-Jnc...,.,,
ctn he 1mcrprt·u.-J in m;tny different way-. is one of iL, strength:-., for it allO\,,t.-.u.:h
, IL'\\t:r, rci,1rdk·,,ot h1,11rher-.cxuality, u>rclJtcthe,itu,uion tohbor her own cxp(:riencc. ,\kn an<lwomen
Jlil..t.·.m.•,!l(1wn a., r,iiccntul h· .mrJCtivc and ;b ,u-.ccptihlc, one the one ha11d,to tcnderne ..., an<lvulncr-Jhilny,
,1nd on tht.•otht.•r to \'1olcnce ;1111.l
c:niclty \l<'hilcnot prc1cndinM that dlfferenct.-s do not <::xbt,.\ltchab draw,
,llh.'l\111)11Ill 1hc l'Ulllll\()ll hlmc.1.,ol ()Ur em<>Cionalllt.'t.-d., r-ather th;Ul10 thc divbln:nc.,s which soofien faces U\
Ill our t.l.i.\to J.1y h\·t."
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h 11\,1) 't.'l'llltKl<l 111ht.'t,h'(.'"\J"1nkqUt.'Stlon,cifn'k1n.al11y,rdlMiOn, -.elf km)wlt.."t.lgeand ~xu,11ity in thectmtcxt
ul J photi,w-.1rihc.·r",w1,rk II 1tdck.'S.11-..1y-.a.,much.1hl>Ut our limut.-d notionsolwh:11 b pos.,ihli.: in the
m1:J1um .1, ah,1ut t>Urrclu<.1ance 1c1,pc-Jk t>pcnly ,1hnu1matter-. of such fum.ta.mental imJX>rtancc. some or the
J,tr«:.U<."""
ph1.1t1.))(rJplu:r-.
ot th 1, century h,1vc workt.-d h}' nocing dtl\\TI tht.'ir c>bscr.-Juon-.of 1.hcphp,ical world:
th<."),lrt.'. 111
dll'lt. \1,ll.ll )tlllrnJh'\t., TI1crole whkh .\lichab, hycomra.-.t, h.1.-.crc:n<..-d
for him~lfi.,t."quivak·nt
nm the ,·bible "urld, b hb real suhjc.."t't.In print•irle.
1111tu1ill J p,,·1 cir ,t\(,n ,111ry,,mer 111e m1.1g111,ulon,
thc.·r,,:J,m; nothlllM ,., exdudt.-d .t., pcr..,lbk• r.iw m,tlcnal

.\1iclul,, though, retain., ,1-.cn,e of prnporuon ,1bou1Im work .tnt.l.1hout ht, l'llll°'UJonm rd.1uon It) 1h1..·
uniwrsc:. 'w11cn he \.'l'iltt."liEgypi tor ;i wc.'Ck11119-8,l·umm""1rn1L-dh~ J l·rc.·1k:hpuhli..ht.1'Cupn~lun•.1 bt•lk. nt
h1m-.cll lk)IJ111M
phot<.lf(f'JPh"(Ill the subject, h1:-rt.-spcm-.c10 the un1ek-s,nc,-...,(l1cht.•plan•" a., l(I ph(M1,tr.1r,a1
up J handwritten pit.'Ct!of paper on which he r<.'Girdt:d1hc prt.'Cl't.'ff11H1l<.'nt
nl h1, Jrm.al lmpr..: ~-J h\ the:
,hccr phy,ical prt.-st.-nccofthL' ,ux:1L-iHI)) r:.unl1.h,hed<.'t.-sdt.'tl
111ht.ult.loneot hhu\\TI JJl<lton.-c.'llrdtht·;M..,111.1
..ix-pan ,t.'<-ILIClll'C
a wilfully lu<l1cmu, and Ju<lac1ot1\(J.-.cot ti.tlrcl\ \\.t.. h(:rl· II" ('l'\rJn\lJ. hi;l'\\t.'\t·r. lu.-.
m<murnent h> hbown immortJl1ty, t, mllhmihu1 a puttul ptlc..-olrui.:k., 111,rn,c t,ir tum 1ov.,,m uhuut
whether it will rem,1111,~mdinj,(Oll dlL' lollc1wlnf(dtV, jll'>CJ., 11\\111.llt.l
hi.•u-.clc -,,t,,r him t,,,,-.. ..rubt<.'tMI the.·
alterllfl" 1h;11may he due to hun throuj,(h lu, work .l, ;Ill .111.1,1In e1d1er c.l-.c th<.·ht.~ hC'c;Jn do l, 111l'\»ot.'l'nl
him-.clf with the nuking, In the hope tit.It wh,11he.•pro<lui.:t.," 111
he,ulw.uu1.1l l"nou~h 1,,-,,ul'\ne-..;)d1.1111
lJJI
he..•cxpt.•rlen(:c.."\J
hy Olher:-..111c E~l')l1.1n ,tont.-s. I ,u,pc.."1.1.
h.t\"C!or~ ,111L·c
hc.,·n d1,111,·r-t't.!.
hu11,houl<l hL'
t1><."e1me:
,urpn',(,.'t.! 11tht.· ph(lll>graph.,ol l)u.mc Mlclt.al,d1t.l1x11conttlllll' 10 l'll)t,~l- u~ lt1r J kitli,( 111nc.·

Marco Livingstone
Oxfunl.(A.'tol:ll-rl9K-t

.\hdi.11,t.'llllUmu:, II>look for way, of e,tcndlllM the p:, ....1hihucs ofhb mt.'tlium Since 19-8 thb h,L, involved,
.1hn\c.·JII. tht.· ,tikhuon ul hJnd nuJe m.trk.-.,either in the p:tlrmg of a pho1ograph with ,1 dr.1.wingof the same
!0ollh,.:.,.11.1r
Ill the; U't.' cit p.unt <l1rc."t1lv
on the ph1>CC,gr.1phic
1m.1i:ct:.
Alth<>t1Mh
Mlclub lud enjc::>yL--d
drawing Jnd
11.11ntmM
\\he.·n he: \\J.\ 111h1J,t.h-.chool, he hat.I no lc1rmJ1tratnlng to \pc,lk of and had not engagt.-d in cit.her
h '-'.l.' like u,inj( a mu,,dc that I hadn t ux'CI for t\\enty-fi,·e years," he ""Y', .1dinimng
.,tm 1h ,ut<:c.·th1N."d.t,
dt.11tu h~t .mc.·mpt v.crc J\\k\\JtJ hut the -JIL't.'.rpk.--J.,ureand ctullengc tht.•-yaffordt.-d encouragL-d him to
lllnllllllC' l11c..·
°'lurrc.·01h--t
,hJ'M,."l1
of h1-.1mJK1nJt1onl'i here gin~n full rein, wnh t.li.,p;.trateim,1p;e,brought
t1 1)tt1hc:·r111,1
k1nJ1ll r,imtt."li coll.~c th.tlc-Jn he a.,\.'1,ually',(,.--dt1a1,c.&.,
11b imenuonallv ridiculou, OneS1.xlll
~llf"' ,bklllM v._h, p.11111c..-J
dl<.'rrlt."S,hi;>Uldhe ohsc.-uringone\\ 1L-wof 1hc origm;il c.L,I of \\1m-,. Afr.1i<lol
\ 11)(1111.1
\\ 111111•me.Ihc.')t11\,toc:il~J'.1,·
1hc.:,,lllnt.-s, J.\ well .1.,the dt."COrauvcqu.1l1tk~ of the im.lMt'.'
for tJ1c 1r own
!'oJkl' The.·n:IJt11,n ,it p;.umt.-Jt11mc."ChJJ111.:~lly-pnx.lucL'tl
•m"'Mt:pro\'llJcs ano1.hermc-Jn\ofque'>11oninp; re.1lit\
ant.1-.clf !'>t1lhc:1encyot
tl"IC phoU))(r'Jpl1 lnArtbur.\tmzarltmdShoea
man pokes hi\
.1nJof IC m~thc: JlrC.."'\(.'fK:C.:
hc.·Jt.lm1"'-ilk'\1,mh mtn thc comc:r of Lhe frJmc:, tn the way th.it p,t.-oplct.lo when a picture h bc.:mJ,t1.1kcnan<l
the-\ w.im Ii) !IC."C'\\~ t.1i,tc1mi,c
c,n, 1n thL, c.1.-.c,though, the piciure of the ,hoc 1, being paintt.•il not
plllJl{)J,tfJphC'J.
i.n:Jlmi,( J \l-.w.l jo~,l-h\ which tJ1c phnlOKrJpll L' 1.rcawt.l.L, an intru,ion into the (Xlinting
'IIH

'"9
9'i 10..

II \lldul 1mr,ht."51n ~1H"k M.11..h
.1., l'rJrTrau of.\lun; IJoi.-..-.ewl
- m which the pl\(xt,gr.1phic im.1p;ct'i .1111\(..,.1
t1»mpku:h C'OfllC'Jk."\J
tJ) p.11111-th..u thc:c.unc.:n n<.'L-d
no lonJ,;crtakc prt.'Ct."dt.-ncc1n h1san, 11t, more a
h;.11JI\\J\ c.looe, tothc,UC"JbulJryofht,dlO\L"n mc..--diumTht=wltt'I 1ran,lornu11nn
quc.-..1:Kltlt>t
ok.JdmM,.u.,hc.:
ti! .1pp:.ir.uxc.."!\acfm.'\"C\J.lor e:umplc, tn l'ortrml of E'tla Grr.,...,lj,cld.\mokiuHa c,HWY!ltt!1~ mat.le JXMihle
po.'0-.c.•h h\ the p.11r101'(
ot ..iphncn,,u-..iph\\Uh JO (l\crp-.itmt.--d\er-.kln of the -.amc picture \X11cn Jn idt!'J c-.111..
m u,ml-( the "-"tfUC..-OC:e
form.it. a., m n,e Rc11m1
of the Prfxhl(al son, or the
lur 11 \1tcful, tu., nc, hc.~1t.M1on
Jl,11!1~•,t phc.JCtJttf'".iph\\ith
Lt.·t. a., 1n thcc-.a.-.c.·ot
ht, 1llu.\lr.1tc.--<l
poem, rect.-nd\· publl,hed under the 11llc."ifot.p
• 11kll>n.u,n. lllC!'f)lnt
of\\ 1lh.11nOuk<.·1,hc:n.-.;&t1t.,'-lmn>(t.'SC..t.,.1,u.
t,;1 poht1cdd1mcn,ion which tu.,made
In h1,\\_orknutol Ml>((:f Jndconc:cm at lhepre'>l.-nt domuunccofngtu
bl.-11 fdt •1th iO('rt.":l\ing!Afc..•OJt(h
" 1"M&:WC'C'i
in the l nnat ',(.Uo <.I. 1-'.AS J ,1"1tfe t~
\\1th tc-..i.conln.lf'lb lhe tcrrifymk comhination ~it
pan•JINn and hom•a~,un {lln-.u.1n1r. wtuch ch.u-..iaen"-"' thc -.o-c.illt.-d.\loral \l.11ont~·while the
mtnJI
Rt-.lR,ln Ill the hittt.'1'pM.:m "luch ;ICO)ffiJXUll<..'S
a muluPlc cxpo-cd
moo: tta."llt lliffnu JiJ>O!IO far .1., tc>~e
u1t.1~·ot nut.Jcmc..11hghung. In •n•nf h1"'nkN f)IJ\\-c.:rful
'ol."q\Jl'fl(\.....,,
Cbnsi III Seu· lorll. \!ichal, ciu,ucillY
~ hb 0-JUht ahuut the.·JICTIUllk.-00.."'
ol the: \klf":11-'Lt1omy , ,r1ruual co,lCern,
oh-,.t....,
......
-cJarc tht._..,.-
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BIOGRAPHY
\kK ~~pon. Pcnn,,h.m1.1on lKh,.-hru.1r. 19.U,lh<.•,onoljohn
DuancSh,:n:n Micluh,,~l..,born 111
\, ht-. mot.hl·r \\,L-t r..."4lltrc.'O
Amhro.,c M1chab,,,1'ilt.'Cl\\orkcr, ;_u,J i\1;1r~m.1\l.1uk.. 1hou',(,,·k(,.-cpcr
In with the f;unllr l(>rwhom ...h • worked, he ,,.1' r,u',(.'(jrn hi., \."Jrl~d11ldhooc.lb) hi-.
to ll\"C.'
l.'.l'nllll') 1l1c
the mm ol th1,.•
10Am ·ru,.1,11
cml~r.111.:tl
gr:tndmt)(hc.:r,who h~1<l
Cz1..•cho..,Jovakian
...tc.'ll
m:1dcon him by thc:-.cclrcunN;mc..:,, .md hr hi, hm.·,i,tnh.td,q(rnun<l,, :mc.
la,..,tinglinprc~-.1011
~1d.m \Uh.ti .1n;1nw,, h1d1not uni) r1.'\ •n..,
to by hl-;hwcmlon In adulthood ol .tfl ahcrt..1(01uinc.:U

to thl' origi11al ...pcllin~ ht11which di-.c1rd.,the thn,u.m n.mw ).(" ·n 10him tw hh mother 111

,,ho, h, nJ,tlu,, ht..•,houldh,l\\.'
cmul;Ui<morthJt<>fh •rcmph~t.•r-.·"m ~1cl;111\l1h.1l1,1hc..•pc.•.--..:,n
Ii, nlKmod :--thon J ,uhurh.rn hou,ulJ;t
,, 11h<:h1l<lr1.•ll,
a fac.ioryworker m.irm.'U;_111<l
hc.·<:omc.•:
,L,dw .1uth1,rt )Irnx· ol lll\.'
·n t..-r\.'\htc.-J
;in obien of curio.,lt\' r.uhcr tll.ln of -.corn I h,:h.L,I'>!.;
L':--.t<1u,:,
ponr:uL, ;111d<L'th,.:puhl1,hcr of ht, hook 1cU:t•Ont"mUI \<'l' \It l·u/mm,a
;1rti,t\ :--.etr
1hc,1Kcol
tu, ,oc,;.1uon.1, Jll .irtt'-'.c.:nrolh1tK,1t
-.c:1N.'<.I
It,, a.,while in high ,d,<x>Ithat lkh.th llr:--.t
d,L''4.'' ht,:ldml ~.uurdt), ,IIthe
1-x111,cfnl(
w;111.•rc;olour
fourtl'Cll, wnh 1hc alc.1of a 'l(;hola,...,hip,111
Llrlll1(lc h1,ututt.:in Pltt,burKh .\hhou~h hi,~r.ttk" hdpc:d c.trn hun J tunh ·r '<.hol,1r-hiptoth\.·
,d1<xll 10
l 'nivcr..,ilyof l>crwcr, from,,hkh h • rt.-cc1,~.t BA 1n J()C;lhc.·hJUt..lc 1tkdon k-.1,m,1,t
hn\\t'\er. th.u
IX'·•~n,iblc ··and tht.:rdorc.·opu.-d1101tOll"'Jin,L,,tll.tnl-.t.11\\,L'f.lUrullthc.-x·~l·.1r-..
lrom th,.:c.irl\ Kl.·1\;,11,-...nc.1:thrnoAh
in ,t wide r.llli,tcot 1~11111111)(.
hL,ah1<linl(1nu.·rc-.1
hc<.h.:vl'lopccJ
·mualh
,uc:h a.,<.lc:thmc«>.llJhhu,Jtn.l \1,!Krnh.'11\c<ldlCto \t.11,trmc,,.i.,t..-..
mSum.•al1,t ma.'>lcr-i
the orx--nin ;1"t..'l"I -.. ot photop.r.1ph,1.ikL·ndurmJ,l,I,, ·k lnnJ,t\ 1,1110th..,·.tm-.tin
hroul-(IH11110
f,>rm,1\:1n·n ,,:.1r-.I.it ·r
llru,."t·ll, 1111965 and puhl1,l1l'd Ill hc><>k
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.\men .in
1mo the.:\lld1.ll, ,,a.,c.lr,U1c."\l
Imm u1ll\c.:•r.1ty.
lmml'Oi,1tclyfollowing hi'>l,(r.i<lu.1urn1
IllC,c:rntJll\ On hi'>rdc.\L-.ctrornthc
J-.11,n
1nlhc.:Jmtourc:d c,,11,
lu..·utc1l..tllt
army, ~·rnng a.,a :--.t.'Cond
'\e,:'\\ ,ork, 1\.-J\lllJ.t"llhlllJ wato
.1rnwIn 1956 hcl'.nrolll-d at thc.·1>ar.tx\-.~hool ol l>t...,1w1111
m~J/mi: In I~ ht· mm ~on 10 the.·puhlic.:1f\
l1>rOt.111u•
;tn. d1rc.:"(tor
hl'Ct.>nlc,L"i.'>i,tJnt
.md dc.:-..,~ncr
<.lcp;1nmcnc.ofT1mcInt· ,,1,rk1nJtJ., .1p;.L'-tc-up.1m-.i

t moo.
ll>the "M:n1('1
1hrt: • ,,..: ·k 11>0rOC'\
In 1958 \l1ch~1I,",Cl/.cc.l 1tw c,ppunun1~ of m».1111'(,t
opened upto wun,m. t,lklf'E(wuh him ,L.,.,m tnuri-.(would do .i hnmm -JcJntcrJ( ;.11l
rc.:.-ccmly
no mou, c.·01h•.:rthan tha1of t.Jkinf,( •,omc.:,nap-.hot., lnc.· ponr.ut-. t.lkc.·ndurin1,tth.JI
1, tlw hNtc, rt.·<nwl11c:,. ,ucrc....,tul- ,t,th<:M11""lflp\\c.:.'r'coflhc utm,,,1 ,1mphc.:1t)am.Id1n."Ctnc.:
to I~ .1phot«l)lrJphc.:r.\, ""•>n.1., hc: 1,, thc: re.:ult.,,he
he wa., 11011~1"1(
ht.--cJu.-.c
prc.:.-c1..clr
,,onh makm~puhlu: .mdth.1the l\;,tdfoun<lh1 rt.·Jlmt.'11t.,.\trn ..-d\\1lh
tht.-'}"\\·re.:·
rc<.."<)Rllize<l1ha1
,n l()ti9,u J ttm pllcn 111 "''
c:xh1h11tnn
ponfol10··. he,:t<x>kJlJn 111hL'>hN J,(r«)Up
th 1, •·m:--.l.ant
York Cuy c-Jlk--dthc: lm.1~c<,Jllc~, Ill the l.'CKTip.im1.,t C,.IN) \\ 10lw.1nd anw11~01hcr-, I u,10)(
matc..-r-of11.-chmquc.:
th:t1dc.:d10ooncclltrJtc Jtl h1,cnc:rwe,, no photc-,u-aptn he r-Jpklh n1.1."'c.:-rc..xl
to .Kh, • from.i phot<wapht..-rfnc..-nJ.IJJJ11dfn1m. "hu Jl-.ooU :n.-'d
1h~mk,in no ,m;.1IImc.L,ur<..·
II\1.-,1: tht.·n.·thaa\hdul, hc.-g;&n plll11111(r.lpfuni,t fr1c..~ Mk!
him the u...cofh" '-tudm JI" :-c.:kc:nd,.
\\orl,.
.ic:qua1man~. u,1ng onl\ n.;uur-JIh)tht. .1., ''J.' to he 1hc:Cl'< \\1th .Ill h1, uh"'l."lllk.'nt
C:\) with
Arj,(U:--.

Bv J9(:,Q.\lichab wa., c.vnm)t .1 lmnJi(J.'>a commc.-ru.ilphnl11t(rJphc.-rwahoul hnwc."\:r,
1..1.c..-d
.i.:
of J<."'quin~J -.tuc.hoor 1hc.·nthcr tr2pp1~ ""'-·nc.:r.ill,
'>l~ccumhmgto the ll."fllJlldl1on
,, ah hcmg J "profc ,1nnal 1h, hN cumnu,,1on \\;b 10pmduo: puhhdl\ ...111lor .1 Hrnadv.;i\
rt.'\'UC,n)(!FClllltNIQ,lj., \\hkhlhank-.tnJ l1KljlrunandCl:'-I~ urplk:tlhlffi\\llh,;i
mu.,1C'.tl
ucha: b,1.p1tn!
"c.1<l\·"-rc.:-d0lof\\nrk \\-1th1nmon1h hc\\J: \\Tif"kin,,(h,rglc ,.,_~Joe.:
the \c.t, lodt Tm• llorizon md •·.,dnll,fic
on for 1-·CJRl,t"
and \/.JOI,and l.a1c..-r
\lmhm10l...,..-lle
Kk.-nhlen..."pt.'1fc.-h1cummen:ial""urk.""tiichhc:-l.'1lf1J\.ind
:\Jnt.num ,11ctu1,h.&:c.J1TIC."\.lcon:
,, h1chJtJ\'C"i htm Uk:hrund:.d '<C\101\10 pur-ue the pm-;ac 9.-ork•heh I hto-rund.vnc..fl.11
cnnccm and "hteh l lhc uh;i.,;,1of 1he JlfC'<'fll exhih11Kn I le conunuc 10 Ii,,: .1Jk.l"'rl in ~
Ynri<Col)
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A MEETINGWITHDUANE MICHALS
m

•~•

.,,.1i,,,.,/h\

lb'\.ol••~ll'm/)r1<01f'

control over the final remit?
11,a.,,.,, 11,m1.""•"'•l{lfUTntt.,1111116~.,.
,<JH-1
Ql«.....,..i,1:111"
ll."Xfl•d"'""""'''"''ou11,lh11,:u,·1111mh4ff.dtlfvf'
Well, it affecb 11in 'l()ffle\,ra)"i, sure If I can onl)
phc.1Ctll:r:lflh

,,,,,_.lmbcJJ

,_,,,,,,.,,.,,n-,lf1Nrt"""'I

"-'1'1cnd.ld )'OU sta.r1worklng u a rommcrcbl

photograpbcr1

ln.ahout 19ti0 \\11en l-.a\ ·l'lllllOlC."fi.:i.11'.Jmb.
xh
who make:.

Jll\lllgh\

ul,.u~fVkll<'l(t'",IJi'hl,;il'llll'lmt.TO.aJ

ph1>hJMr.1pht."f
lb~ )"OU .sttn )'OUr two bodlHohvo&.-your
pcf'!IOfUJ ~1ork and the rommerdal work by
whJch
)'OU make a Uvlna - u d.Jjt)ncc&om the bqinnln81
h ... JflJ no \\lw:n I -.J\ l'lllllllll'fCul phocogr.aphc..-r'.
h'C
0

'\'t

t.

h.kl.1-..u<lk),l\t.'lk'\l.'fh.klthc:app.ar.uu,1ll1/1(.•r,w.1

.un1..'f\u.lph1llotu·.q'liw..TYou·rclcxlki1"1tJlL'\~thu~I

hJ\'t·

I Ill 1Jttt.•n rnc.,J J.\ hl:lnf( Jl."OllllllC.'fOJI phc11o,u-.1ph
cr,

huetllett'.irt• nun\ 111:h(-rphol1JKl"',IJ'llc!r.
- llkc:Jocl
\k.11..'flMII/.
"t-u l\\!,.'f\ hc'.1111\ mmhW In MJ\~Mfft

the right profile. that affects wtut I can do. But if
that\ what
they "~,mt.then 1·11
go along with 11
PrC5Wllably lfyou'rcworklna
at that kind of pace,
anyway, it m.Jgh1actually be a bdp to have ccrtal.n
llm.ltadons.
TI1ere are enormous limitations It d0t...,n't hdp
There arc.enough limitation., working in hotel nx)ffi_, 1111..>re
are all
kind~ of lhi~~ I know 10do. I can alwap, do doohlc
exposure.. There are all kincbdthing, I can alv.a\-.,
rc...--.pon<l
to. I know m}'er.lit wdl enough
Do you try 10 mlnlm.lzc the settiog1 I mean
If It's a
HoUday Inn or something, somwhett lacky.
Yc,,yc....,lworkag:tiru;(that,ltrytoa\'oid11 l'nlt..~,1t~.1
,lc;10
mO\ie'>tar,thcn u...._~·!J.1oul<lbe'>t.
in-'\.'tl
atlulidr.· Inn lh.ue
~1udio, 1lo\'C photogr.Lphing ix-ople m thl'ir home,
or m
p!JC;'b Uut I think a home tclb you jll'>tas much
.ihout ~
pc..-r.on~orawc..-atdeal -·a.,lookingatU1e,rla~.
ll1c(>h,c..-n,
thc.•ycht)ll:'Je

wh1~mud1mnn·1mnht."tlllunl.un
tO Ii\\: Y.1lh
l,;a:.1n1..-dtJ,;a:dn1~
purtrJJh,ht.·GaU~t/\JI
You always work with natural light?
h\\h.l I kn..'\\ lw.Mtodo ltt."ldn.-d
lromtht'f"t•;&-.p,:opk:-.t.1n1..,J,1..J..~mc1c1uyd1ll1..-n
m
ot
the
ume.
110\'t!light and I like 10play wuh l!Wu I
"fllthmg.
IIUII nc.·wr "-1 tlllt It) tx· J IJ..,h1onpholut(rJpher
\\l>l'l t mc.'fltlOflrtalll(.."). hut pc..--oplc
who ll-.C'>truht.., all the
I lll'\'\.T
•;1.1Uc.'dlt1Wt"'uptohc llldwJA\,.,J.;,o
umc alway'>take the \affiC p1aure, bt.'C'3m,cthey
lh.-n=arco..,,.am
hring read}
th6n,c,.1h.l l"oulJn I uki:onht.-cau-.cthcwa\ lwurkdot.•,
mJdc li~lu wuh u...._,n,and U1clight they take~., alwa,
nt
the
1(1\1,.'
rnc lh.l l.mtud,: I 1hmkol mv•,dt .1..,.i Cl.Ill~ 1odll'>lr\'
'>.lllll'
hghL
\l;hc.'ll:::t'>
I
al\\~J)",
ha\'e1owork" 1th\\hat I lmJ., ~•
I
lo:JIII·Jou-.,ccomm ~·ulv.11rt.i1w\\."mc.'J\\.
till'
light
C".an\'al)' agn..".1t
de-al It\ mu1.:hm(l("C(,.-halleng1ng
'l1''tuc.~•,,1.111(
hit·
The fi.rstphotographs you ever took, using a
Is there much ~rbp
borro~-ed camera on your visit to the Soviet
bc:twttn thlng, taken on
UnJon ln
assla,unen1 and work Chatyou have shown ln
19S8.wettstttetshots
ohtnngers. Were there other
your
uhlbltlon,1
50'ttt shot.1 between those and the Wo,ukn
of fJ{lpt
Oh. 'lit.:- \k..i 1it 11..-cc:lc.·hnl\ponr.ut, h.1\"C
project In 1978?
ht.'Cfld1"111c
1,0
lC I tuJ nu •i:
'.\<llrt.-ally I\'-' nt!\'C.'f"
1,,t~· pcuplc pm·,111,.•h
rc.-allybeen that kmdut phot1>KTJpher
,o.
•dm,.,..,dlthct·clc.-hru11...,JU\'-'~lor""rnc~1nc
1111.'onlyotl..-rpn>jea I did, whkhw;i.,an inti:rim
protc.:a.
9.lut atT the u.rua.J condJtlon, b- the celebrity
wa.,a-.cri~ldidunc.mpty!\ewYork{in
19CH).llutwa,
photovaph$1 Att they dooe very quickly, ln
n:al~
bJ.'>t."CI
on
Algt.'1.
I'd jll'>tbecomt! C\:hall..icd with
rhe
5(Ml('e of• couple ofhounl
work.iflM\\1th fll.'Opleand ha\inR them 00( ,t)O\\
up; 1 lll"Oh.Jin
lnh.i.llanhu1irorklff)
'<lll'll'tiung wht.'fl!'I didn't ha,'-' 10 <.k.i>t-'flf.
ll\1:m1ni.1c.,I l'klf'm:IJl\-l('ll WJ.ntc.-d
on l
1,, .i h111d n,1101c~""lmt' pl.-.t JrlJ the:fttl) Imm
an~hucJ~· lwa,cmhrall<.-dhyAtgt.1·~work
Ti,,wtu-,
TI'IJl-.crk...,wa.,
ht, lhr.'f't'hc ,r.;n
nJtht-gi.Atnm.\t1'iU'-""11.11lhc
''-'l'Y Important bt.-'Ow.t! 11illt.'\·1uhlyC\-'ohl!dinto
the
etim,nKUJl
't.'qUt.-nualtlunw, ltwa.,\'(.~'lmporun1mU1.111ram111
e1r1 It
So ~bat80n ofprcpentlon do you hatt? Do you
\\';l.'> w11hthtN! Ula!I K(ll inmh'l"CItn l()ok10H
JI phol(,W:Sph,
always know a ttrttln amount about the pcnon
m tc.-rm,of~
'>1.1..'i,
aruhcial Once I arr1\-edat th;u ldc-.1.Ult'
idc.i ul pt.·ophng them and making my (Jll,·n
dr.anu., y,;r,, tht.,,1.IJ..--i1prc.'JMf"C';&fflthl"fK
ncxt inKIC".1.l
..ic.-p
llk,otan-10MIJ11. .imthuli(
tt.."ffl. ~Juw:
thC'UUhcll tht- AJ;atc..'f"
Even taklng the empty New York photognpb
~•hm IMt-1
s into
lhnc.•I \1,.•,t111tolk':ll••h•h.alhrkhknll(l1tht.'f"t
account.
the Egypt series, and ln partkularthc
ldont
(P'OllP
ht.·lint1hnnc-,~n~.ih1U1
tht-1.-:t~ I hnJoucdli,gu\
known u /11d.JI!lkancv, still marlted the first
occasion
Wa<l~U1JtmllthAUlC'
...,irsw,-u,v,J1,1d.1'MJrTk'lh~
ln a decade and a ha.If lo~
you
had
taken the
•hrn'lhr-•br-.ffi't"}~c,kl
camera
out
IM
lnto
todeal•..ti,n
lhe
streets.
..1·m
dr-.alq .... h.
Oh.)l..-...~.._..,
But If you're dcalin.t with an actor or an actl'eM..do
So whal was le.Uke?
a
11bitlp lfyou~ trtt:n than lna film or IOmethJnc?
fine:, I lo:J\'l-dIt It Y.,l<,
anoc.her kind o( J')hotORr.tphr And I do
•rnll),no.,hl.~I\
h.i\1·to•·on,1lh.,,tw1M1.:
thm»
h"C done ct>mmc.-n:UI
a.,~1gnmcnb, I \l.' Ji:inc
-.hmfR{'1d'lrft'
rc.-pi~.
no pmhlc.m I ptkxcw;ipht.-d 1hc Ol)mpt0. m
You ,U. deal •Ith them• JOUwould wllh ■n}'body
1961-1lor the \k.'XIClf1p,.-rnmcm. ,o h't!doneall
lund.,of
du~
1,cw.aawklc.w>deexperk..'nceolphf*)Rr.lPhY,
'it ~ huianitw.- ,. il\l
• lh.J,'"'
"hKh nuke.."me focigood. becau.')C
m\-~w
f'UkO.ht-cnnchc-.it\n
..a...a
, mt,,.J.
't.'nou., pb.aciw:iphcr ;,.re \'-'t) good bul abo my
cn.-'dc.-nu:11',
ThcrtWe!IJ)«UkrtrcrtnttslOIOmeorlhe
a-.acommt.'roalpht.a~r;ipherare\er')R(JOd
palnttnp.
l\'t"h\1!dq.i11e
romfon~h"· for "Ofl1cumc I don·, m.ikc a'\ much
fTklf'I(."','
a.,
l~"'>ht--a
11.1aulr.Wllh.~,-.han.-._..,ftrtt,s
pt ipk hk A\l..-Jon.hut th.a-. nor.my de-.1re
nc~,uu<"lld:,
lmn.•~•-.hallth,.ll'C.'lcinJol
You never worry about belngcomprombed
by your
~
•
K. •
11 ,
• 11ht-Mmbncl:uf~
pc-nor
lk
, --••th-·
IU'II a,ilN;~
'io1.11all, I bt It ldbc,Y:n·Y.nrricd ifldub1'tdo
flow aaJCb do J'OUallow lhc .1latt to d.klllit
C,)mmercuf
lhe
Y.l:rlc, J don I ~nk II $CUfflpromL\l~X
all.
cond.ltlon.sl Att people:~
pliable: \.IM.l.aUy?
ht.--cau.-,c
I fod \~ '<'CW'C U'I my pn,~e•ur11
Somc._,
P'
~lt"ndihwand
So what bapsxns IOall you, commerdal wotk?Do
onl\.'tr
I -.ti,.,~~
)"Ou 9e'C the M~
of Modem Artooe day buylna
">m
melt lhese pho~
k>r quite
And )'OU 6nd dlat doan 't affect 100 mut:b J'0W'
Would you rec.I hllppy about that? dill'crc.01 ttas0ru?
'io. I CX1I ll'niLlf(lne
11.'\o. I th.inkPmn ·._oonmen:uJ y,urt( ~\

""~-
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__
,

which I am, hut I think
rdern.-d to a., ht'lllk COnt'l.-p«ual,
,implif)'. my life and prepare my~lffor my death I don't
Atak.w.J .ind Ko-.ut~and J.11mo,,cunclka:u:i.l game; are ju..'-l know Im justs:iyingthat\ what I feel like no"
nc,n.-.cn-.cI couldn1 Clfe k.,,aboot them I think that m
Do you regard yourself as a mystic?
,lll1Ul.d1ouc:h I lhmk that ll_\he.,uldm(l\\! one to a grt..~tt.'1'
No. I'm interested in myMicism.A qu01c I like i, th;u ·1·rna
C\m,ui)U,,flt'-.,of\\hat one, life L,JII atx>LnAnd I findth:11
m}""ic. 1·d much
profl!S.'iionalph01ogrnpher and a dilt:1tJJ11C
of what J 'l'C . I rc-Jllydon't
I m ,unply no1 "'")''-'ti hy
prefer to !)(;!aprofessional ffi}Sticand adilt..'ltamc
out of mr llfc l~ 1
c1re Jhout tJJ(•ofhc1JIcuhurc. \l:l1J1I ,..,~.tn1
all 1hb is a
ph<Xographer.' l11a1'ssiill u-ue. You St."C,
111
..
~
....
I
fl't!l!ng
WJIU
I
pa.,,km,
~J.lll
....
J
\\ .mt touc:huig,
~b1raai.on. Fame b diSU"'Jtiion.Gcuing l:1idis di,tr.:1<.iion
',(llllt:hody to tell mewh;u It mC-JJl.,tohcalivc,which,..,'a.,
by1h.11?''Why didn'1 the}' mention m.y
~at .did you n_1ea1~
Jlwav, the 1k1rrumol the ani'>land the pot.1,hut thl;· <loo·1do
n.1me m that anicle? h sall disirac.tion . 1·m hoping that 1·11
do ....t1;u!warn It)
th.II,In} ITll)rt." I don t',(,,'Cil.tn\Wht.'1'C,hul]
the-.e dl'ilraaions. Bu1unfonurutdy mo-..:
all
through
gt.1.
'l't!, ,o mv work lend-, mdt:-JI ,..,,,hthu-.c L,,uc,that J ck>li't
peopl!.!totally \J)end all d1cir life being dlW-Jtit."<land don ·1
',(,,"\."Jmv.hl'fCel-.c
t.•••enknow they were here
Do )'OU have much contact with writers and poets1
I don't ki'lO~' how much ITIC'Jningthere b. MC"JnlflR1s;1rc:1[
'\u lh,scJ\"\.'f'\'{IU1t.'lducrc,ticcxNencc 1·mnutrt.'lldy,I
probk-'ln. \'( e i.ec~ a~a \J){."Cie.to need mcaniflk '\t'hy did
ldontgo1oall
lll."\l"f'f(1)(0tlpl'll1ng,.,J Ot."\\.'l'f<0U)p:ullt.",,
Gcx.lcloth!.!,IOme' and that kind of thinking.And lthmkth.u
the ,nurt pba......, l d.,,n t re.kl the Jn nuga,,Jnc.-,.1 m aware
11ha\ 1b own meaning
10 do ,..,,ththe
tll.11rumt...,pop up. hui I hJ\'C n111h11lk
Does your photograph 7be IIJum1,u11ed.Ha11relate to
,\\1tlgllll-C 'x~ York ;Ut \\1lfld
your int~rcsl In Buddhism?
Christb.n lnugery figures vuy prominently In your
...d of
II\ ~mebody who when one reacht.--stha1 1t..
work, particularly In the sequenca, but It 1s dlfficuh
b oblner.:i.11..'d.
the JX.'f'SOnali1y
con..-.c10t.L,fb.S.
11\ u-.clt..".'.,
10 g:au~ how literally to cake you. Docs 7bf!.\pmt
\'<'hat u really i.\ i:, realizing 1he1ru1hofwhJ1 our rui:urc L, in
ttprucnt a belief In the
h"WU\.~ di(• /Jot/\, for lruitwtt,
1ha1truih, ihc
them~ profound war, and once )'OU f'C"Jli1.e
buuh8tantbl thing whkh
tll\gtil'iC ofht.·mg Duane Michal\ b Mipcrfluou.,. ',(l dut one
ht.'t.'tl, which t, pure l'llt.'f)O'0f
lx'OO~ic:,,wh:u':'1e ha\ aM~J}",
J hcl1t."\·cth.uint>re~>
1 lnlnlh th1nkdut ,\\h.utuppcn,
ncMdlJnt."lT lhJ\'CJ ',(,,'Cl>Kil,'l'C\f)ol,',(,,'Cj:mc·mt.'flwlil} purchgh1 I can tdescr1hci1. Bu1I 1hinkyou luvctohc\'ery
Cird\.11w11h1hcmind, what you put In }'0urmmd t\ whJl )i>U
lxx)K,,,- JJldth.u ,thc\\Jy I dc:alwuh
,,m rl'llll.-rnhcr1hcl:',(,:
thin~ I It) lo rt..'dlk't.',scn awnplu:Jlt.'Ukk."J.,to the ,implt...,t &t.1.So_if)'Ouput a kxof'junk in rour mind, you·regoing 10
h.1\'t!a Junky life; if )l)u develop junky :tppt.'lhcs and llL"l'th
rxr-,1hlc'>ton l1hmkd1c"J)in1,11nplrcxplo&....JndKt.'l,oot
the unive~ <IDe\n't gi\'C a damn, couldn •1t..are
.ind dt.."irt.':'>,
1
~~l~_1:~~ll;~~:,~t,',;~,~-~~~~~~it:~;~~11. or fi<Xlb.lWJ}',
k,, about )'ou We arc the c:tring one;. And lt)\'t! J 1h!nk b
'
ba,ic, an extreme I)' important d1lng. '
-.omchow
I lave you read lnto d1Js, ordo you haw: aha.sic &Jth?
The thing Is. even lfyou cxamtne your Ufe and your
In 'f)truual lllJtlcr-. Im lntl'rl.."lt.'d
I Ill l"'CnllJII, lntl'l'\.''>11..--d
dee ls Ions, It's Impossible eva to know whether you
profound\\"J). Im
m1lx.·n.11un:11fm\c,pcr1t."111;cm1hcmt...i
are actually making the right<kc.L,loru. Whether, for
''-"" il\\.ircth.u I mJll\\.: TI-1crcJl't'pt.'t,ple¥.l111Jrcmt>rc
inst:ln«:, the time I've put Into working ha9 taken me
J\\ Mc tlu.n I .ull. .mJ tlx.-rcMCpc,;,plc who M\.' much 1c,_.._,
with other people.
away Cromn:la~nshlps
,l'"iJfl'dl,UI I ;AfTl I lull.I\\ dui Im no1w.11~1ohc.u-ound.1od
,ju." 'Pl"CUlation
Tiw ,:lrl idlcquc:ition, maway,bt:.'CIU.'>CII
\\h,11.i.ll1h1,l, ldontwkc.lll)'lhi.ng
J ln\l'f'\ C'Ufl0lh;.ilxlUC
:;,~ \~ g('t b what }'Oll,had to do. An d1rt.'CIOr.say 1ht.;
kll'W;.illlt-d.anJ IIJl'-1.'IM0lf~'l'IOlll('.l\lf('l..'tokk.-r- ltjtN
k\1 t11t.1lhn.-tnlon'l.'J Th~ in..rint"t.,M,: .uv, be
~t "=~~;~r::~~~\·thq·\\"aJltt.-dlohc:utN.,
tht:rc IJnn1k01M \\lxi,m.tkiilJ!lhl.."C""'llll'lll'l..~rlf(i:-:M
you and you find It
Somedmcsevmtsovertake
klghlt'IIM ffl) huJJc:T r.hlh111up. ldon1 tdl111,,~,ttut I
dlfficuh to take:that risk. Or !IOme people area·, 1n a
d,,,nf('\\.'flki-1<MlxM ~ m1nd11.
1 1fk., lh.'l'c,;1toul
position where they can, bttawc: they have other
~"'"1U".t11on ;di thrl\C' thullt' dut Ml[)pJOcd mi: and
pcopl~ dependent on them.
l ~nnl""'1?c~.ur,.\\"'f'h.1\,:mll.ap,c.'U;1,0J.uc
'h.,.... 1t-,a ,wycomplex l',,.\Ue.But the potm t\ the act
,
uorclz;ihlr,•,o I lw\\." .l \ffl t:normou, rurx;t,11
llJfl'lpk,:d)
wa., made Jnd
occurrt.'d, the l"\'Cotocnirrcd, the dt.--CL'>ion
ahnt1ttd 101ht-.l~•oJ~::»..1~.,hm:ht:,'f)C,,Jull!JOdlxMhc\
't ma:tcr, 11\ wa...rt.-d
~~t.~~hat )'OU h\''C,..,,th It rt.-allr~n
'J'll lrtK ;aJlthil'<'•fUO'Mn, ldontthinklllt."\ ~n:-.11)
dl"lllh.W,.t~tht:rnnrc,._lf(l1Jklfle I
k1k,- hi.."C.11.N.'ll•Jt.Jlh
:ut that notion of regrc1, oflooklng back on your
tlUokdi:a:1hnt:arcm.am mm,k•wl,olC'C,nx11JJ......_,, 11,
that you've dealt with a k>t ln
Y::.::.somethlng
""1Uninqdl'\.lhlt:duc • "'IU'>lhnnnJ11urlffi4tlll.llMin.\tlut 1
MkJ
lu\eu1J.1l,unkudrhc-UhcllKchurch;mJLhn..ru.n
~U1ilthi~\\1,rkb.,hkh.Jtl'°"'C.'llful/\lk._~1(1lcdtom'.:i.cu,
I dont foci n.-gn.1ful,hw Im
a kxof'r1.."'krct.
,I
k"f:l("cmt,,n,lhk U\uuuk}t.~h;nr.-.nlmm;1k11
. _ of 1t A lot of' rt.-gn.'tha., 10do wuh '>CXualulux,
TI
ICrc,apocm lwr01ein m)_'nt.-whookwhich inJ\\,J}'
ht.~~u-.c1"-- 1hc(in~-1iu"~lc.
~~~:.::tlllap-,c
middle age- and II 'not lu\l Ille, I thi~k it iul'IP,.-n,
rJL~r
\\t: lu\t.'Ult"fUinuurl~t...,lo
ch.ft
l'M:'h
':lg\.'U!'ll"O()lcmRent.-ral ',Qfht.'TCs.io.'l'Uln
om
tot.alh 1lklf(lal 0ur"1tic..,.
~•tht.·un~Wllt"•;n.~11
rt:grl'I - which Im
'tT"C klfitk' anJl"\n\ llnk'.,t.'C'ClfT'll.•1n1ualfllha Jmounc of rt.Wt.'!In th1,w.,hketha1, DI.I:
.. khttw ... Tk.'ndtof\.W'l;la;t\lromn Tht:unh\_"f'C.. ,rlM,n
~~~-d ~;:..iostwa,\l.ed, nc,:11t)gu1k, l)l"otxlhl\'the
an tTllr~h Jafttttff Pf'lll':tM.II~ no•ht1'(r,,J.,•Vl .,'ha
Jib UM(
some wonderful poems by ea-ry that deal
~ UI o:mb't.nk- " 1•ht:n I mcuunccr 1ho111e:
and'-lffll.'brl'lt'\anffl)minJlrt
ukc'tht"tn!Mdlrntari
1n~J)bu-1no11l"'\ffl
.ip,il&OC•ht-n:l"<'mrm,,~
m1hcaklh1nking.1bout h"pa."'
~t.~ J:~lhcoldm.in
h,
:..hcmtv,(.'d Rc."grt.'1L,:att.Tnble1..·mot11.,n
~
ljll1nen.11.n;mdf•...-.klC'ClfTll"
:::..~thapbn-kl.d°)
u.•,dt.,, ~';II\ \\TtXe "Cl
he I1Um,c. •' J)Um.J-uf'lK.11,
1.. -.. .. ,airnc.•had1o,,..,lflNc
ttal.1~
t.:rnJnaa,m
llcimdt.'Nl.xxl•,odt.'2rl\ and
~~d~~'~lll'M~!hang,.
lnte::rakdln 8uddhi!m bu
I knowdutyou'ffbtt:n
1
•
being
even sordid ~cnccs
fOU tone ln_, h?
he,,., !Criolnty ha-Ye:
There: Is aooa5enxof
~trieTC<I monlly by making chan Into art.
lmniltanfb-'xut1¢w
•~JlMcn:
1hl"f'll*~hn:-.uic:1Ndt.."Om.;'ap,_.~~
c, huclhac1ht:-.1•d mor:ll bec:IU"C1t'>u'>eJ,ooh1..T1~
The\\onJ mor:aJ hotlx..-r..me I dunk
~-~IOb\fQ(nJL"-\
•ha:ldu.lntht:fM.am.id
::;n; dnr h~
~ rl".11,r..,..,.._,h1(1Rtha l, «lf-J>Unt-.ha~ or
~•ithhhhk.andlhmht-~thC'L.c1m
lfakc-fOlhri.dut.iftcrld:,::;
dhh~an.arntWl;ll!CCI'\
~-~rct.,
:T, :1nlhc.bp;unun,1)1Jr.c:lfor'ICJfflt.~cl"l
i ....,..ldl-c,,
1hh,,rnnflt'•hcnlmanmt•~
th.ti negattvc:
Okay. J>tthaps I shou.ldsaylnstead
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aspects ofcertaln experiences In one's own llfecan be
In ,,iur nunJ
JI! tht.'!!ecuc'flt:Qtc.11\'o
du II\\otlld 11wJu1."C
neuualb:ed by the way one regards them afterwards.
\l.cullu.-dAl!lllUwa1<, lfttffw ~e
ll'l'Tthl',llo\t.'lhJI
!'(JI.Ill\ lnlai.1,l"\\!l')t:\'l.1ll l'metX'llUIRll)dlCll,lflClu,klfl-;I
lluc 9oindnfui \~N
Jfe'Wlll\.1/ll l't..-..pllC\',(...,ltld\Jt
WC
ll'lllpor.tn 1,.1,ndu..,ion,at that .. tl1;1tl"\'Clj'CXpt.'1'1erlCC
plll>hlt(r,lph\ l'\lllhlb lf(l11,1hort.·l111.·llt'll,1011,. Ill, ..
h.,,l. fl'.llh ,, Jn innoa:m t."\'CntIt , how we ,it.'\\' 11th.llRl\\!'i
X'rlt...,olplklC111(rJph,ulpl."lipk•\\Jll,11la(diMti- '>lft''I«
lt\ourpcrct.'J)IIOn()f\\lJ;I( ha.,
II J.ll\ llll',111111',latall
,.-,
,,,d
,u1tx1.,,1rl,111."'>!,.111Jtlk"\m.O.t·m1tk11w1d,
y, then, dtac lht:rt:' a 'ooll"ftt1'
h,1pp1:1wtl1h,1tmakt...,it a dls;1.,ter Of cour-.c tht.'l'e,II'\.'',()lllC You wouldn't
or!iequt:n«::.
hvthcirnatun: -~1th1Jth1thy ac:Jrbnnt nice
Interpretation toapholognph
1hm,1,!,wh1d1
u1
hut tlll'n: arc other expcricnn.., whkh C'JJllie ,·1t.'\\1.."1
\ n,
.. wt
'\u,IX.'l..'.tU"l'lll\IOll'l'Jlrl'IJlkWlt
I,
dk., ..u ..~.
Jmhtll.h}tl't,11UtcJlllhJllnl(hl IU'\t<II
Ill.Ill} m.ul\' dutercm way,,andhowwcchoosc1osw1hcm
fU11
ltl m llut 1he n;iturcof the t."\'t!ntll'l'li k\
\\ntlrfC.til't".-.hlw..·lr,,ffk•U1ti,iu,11tht:1
v.lut tllt.-Vht.'l.11mc:
',(1m1·wlut mn1x:cm. Hut,)11u"-'C,1ht.""<:trethc-.ortolt.lun~c• nk1rc1Jl\\h,11lik'pt.•N,rJht ...pt-rM 'kll
or
tlUI I Ill lnll'fl"'l-<l in, Im 1men"'>ll'dIn J!I ol tllh '\1w,
lmag~ can be applied IOd.Jfferent ~le
sltu:atJons. Wha1 lriggt.n:d 11off doe, not dictate how
plll11•wapht:r-.dealw11h rcah(\ exquNtcl) nicrc ,nocxht.T
Jn llmn \\ IHLhreproduces rc-Jhtyw1d1ttu kmd ol hdclu,
one cxpcrlcntt5 It.
ny
lthUll..~1t.J\\1>1'ku-wil,h, .ihl i,11. ,,. 1ho
...arc the (Xlh thill(,
1h11 t,, Ilk.' 1h.ll "10 ..a, that appt.-':lf"'Jlll.'t.
•.n
J\
\\lU!JlxkltdtC'.Ulh, wtui
wlulh\\"CC1m,1dcrtohcr~JI
lllll'fJll't'UlklCl,.anJ\1)1Ja,ukJk•llkAtlU1
lntunk.Lar1t111' 1Jllllll'fl)l'l1.. l<WhljllllJkll,llll,,l,,,irxtNfh 1,11'.,nt~•WI
.1h<1ulh.:M.\\ hat aht>UIlu-..:,whJl JlxJJt all the!:',(,:
th.II
ph,ic,,w-JJ~l°'.~"l.':IIJ',(.'tlir:JO"t"Xdich:1npb.111ow-~1
....tomc.
,,lm.h,\.·pc:r11x-monead1(11ill.T111lt.."Cc"f11:ncnt-...
.iplklll<lft'".IJ1'll,\\JfthJtholl.Nnd., Jfdl.lf-1ph,•JW.iphrn
ltMl..illl lft•rt.·.thtv. ltdcx...,n·t m.111er\\tum\ ncN:l,1ok.,hl.c
.1rl'u-.wihJ.1Julxn.1' . .un".1\ \\v11.urt. x.:a,.,..-rnr
llk11mcJnd nt.ll
I kill." m, m, 1tht."'I'and m, father m, 1..'fllll"C
lnLl11nc•t-,,~xK1.i111
tlicm.-.ch'\...,UIme \11 \\ h1.,1I ..r.llld llll\l.'l'\\\.'fbJl.uldl~.JJ9,11~1
1111':did tht"\' t."'-" fl"\"CJ.i
,\ftl'lt .tl'\'01
ll' •\,>Ul'C\
l'll·t.•1t1h,uT.1.,'t.'l.lhc.
ol p.ipcr l1xJl.;u'kJI J ~c,I \\Tlllkk.... ll.
Ill ll'lllll tit ,I p1t."Cl:
,uppo"l."llh>hc
llll'.lJ\ .ltl\1hlllJ!lh,l\'Cl10ldea lt,a\l.'1jJnliu;1.1l
dUMyou atar,(d
OC:ca810ll.!I
lfCVCral
on
said
You\T
rdJ111xi--h1pI dunk 1lu1 people arc 1llllth,u c-~11\·rt."\\."Jli.:J.
wrlclna on phOC()lr'2phJ bttaUK)"OU dldn'1 fttl thac
portrJ1t, \I\
tht '\ tli.mI rt.'\l'Jl thcm-.ch't..., ~I I lll"\'Crtru'>I
d1c lm:aac cookf commUJ1k:a1e cnoufth on 11,own
",I mud1 IJJW:rl111n,-x,lx.'t:Jusc I tr\ 111
ltllll\111111n:J.111)·
•I''-' l\pb.lCt~;l
IU'll\.thl'lnl.q,tl.',.,.J.,kll.1lh11,
tk .11w1thdrt.•J.ms,Jnd pholOf(r"Jpher, tl-nd l'klCto
IJtlw..·rd<-."\llllf'I ·I Jf.&illrt\n.t .. hiltl
1m p.1n.1lb(lfnl\
wh;lt therein t ',(,,'C l cantdu1lli(;,11ec,.k.'ll~
pl1111111<raph
Ilk' hllllM.hmoirclffl(~~
tlll1u~h1cl!m, IJthc.'f,,..,fu,hl1.II'
\(JU GIil i duplicate J dr~.un. I CJ.Il I duplk~IIC\\1tl1tik.',.lllk.'
ar-.1
tlun wlut the nun kx,l..,,,Jhh· ....,,I then tDl.11,,t"\,ih"'l"
hdd1t, \\I\Jt rm de:1hng w1d1
\\fltll)X ,,x.1h.dl1k.'9oTlllflM.ll.1UJlhtk-w.~11.Nl),1Uf't"
...)
lh,•IM11m,eftbt•l'rotl1gal.'io11(oneulm\'rt..'l'\.'lllX'<lllClll'\.
1.10..,tx,uc.,h.tl\uuc-..an1_,,. Im
l,11>klllJC.d.hu11nai.1wlh
nl\
1, 't'f\ cmolmrul ht."l·au-.cII dt...Jb with •,omam "'lk" 111
ind'1t·ht~
l1k 111)et:Mllplkolllllmwuh m\ fatlx-'I'\rcl,1tux1.,hlll,tht.-..c.u-c )ll.1Jux.1r~·111lluJ11la(dU111ncpk1Ul'l"llh.lUldul
/11tn•,ll'l· n,11ws11,"'-'""' ..._"l'f',m ,.,_,/htlOf(rlf"
that -.uhjl't.1
l~1mpul,1on., \\hidl l l'all ',(,,'Chscdt:-.thv.1t.11
hc.-c..u't.'p,....,pie hdk"''-' tlw:p,txicow·.lfllk"lb.,ou nmthira
hdon: \11~,Jj1nthmr<i1uudumt\J,gel thcRUJfdun;l!lj,Cl:I
"lx:n,,x.1l1xlk.111t l\\•tr,1(\ttot.&Uiiah1U1.alllhtn:a.111..
t, a ,um>Ra.te father 7bc>Oltl.\11mNIL, d"J(!
ol ~1111rx•.
I lud,.., h1k.•1.i.11l(the Jlhi•ctr.sph11.tudlart' 1uultv IM'Nhk
hke1hcfJther .tnd ,on.uh1matd).tlk.'•dl IIIJ
\1111<11,11u1
llltl'lt'.'plXll1-W'3JlhTik~a/Tllrk.1:11.hti~lm
\\J\ aJv.a,'Sk1lliflKthe fad1er Youth k11l,1ild'Kl' knthC\;lllk'
hv;,nJ l'kl. kll' ..... ,., II ahl'att•onl..CR'\l1tlflll,k
Ullflf(\ll."1
\\JI "ol11tx....... arc ISSUl"S I hnd \\_'f)".\t.'1)',rnponJJlCv.hKh I
I 'lrWCfCCaltn.lJC""'lihk
knll.111',vaphk
lk1H.'it.'Ct>nthc'>ln'l.'I ',om,·m0l\.il'OI rc;1l11\•flk""II·\,
llwrt.alm d1;nall the111hcrplx11,JKJ"'.lflht...,..,an:<o11.ln'\111U\liil
"'''Jt"t.11\ll\
n._""''"' 71.,,11,.,.1/c'f'I'.\01 ..._...,.,rcmlnd3 me oh~
(Ilk."'""' \\II.IItlx.; lo,ik ... I
tdl Ok' b II~ rc-Jl lb.."\ nt."\'\.-'I'
111.Mor'yof
lnWaJtulkn)amln('AYJWI
ljUl~IIJII l"\1.'f\thlf)MI ',(,,"'C1111.c(0 think more m lt'ffll, ul
PholOlnphy") lo •'blch he tallu about lookJ.na * •
r.i1hcr than JJ'l.,\\l,!I",, J ,unx'I l\ .ID ,IJ\~\\l.TIll Shell
<.jlll':'>llllfi'
pholOfJraph ofa pcnon and aU tbct thlnp dlaC )'OU
-..,111.tv..l\ I mmtl'ICWTUf~hu.,1fll,,.ht.'(;1U.-cthcd11rtt'-Im
wonder aboul that pcnon •hkh )'OU atn 't tttWWtt
him nuJ.lflC
u•t.-rt ll'O Ill JJ'CTQ(,rcea.,d}'il)h\.-dm 9oTitUlJCIII'
from the phocognph. I think that' !IOfflCd:lln wbkh
or pamtm,c thJO tht.·yJ.11..'m {W'k11ow;.1JW1,
docsunrorudously,perhap...alftttyou•bcn)--OU·rc
But b that because: of the hbcoryofthe way the
lookln1 at um phocosntph. but If not .o«nnh.lna
ml"dlum lu, been used?
dut' usually~
!dunk
)t ,up ullm)\\ l1hmk1(,\\..T)"C'C)fl.'>fl[J.ltl'U
11'1
, Int.., I \1.'f'\t1Npt::ut't'ln~•-rtll('Ufl1'~
.. u,,tup
...1JIJJICt.""111"
l_~Taphcr-. hJ,sc the \\UN C-.l'>l.
{Wk)I,
.ap,iint'..dci
,tlu I 11#t'.IIPU1lbt.'kll
f-.h,,uk,I
Uut
Arc there photogr.aphcrs that you fttl an allinlty
U1tn
l.1nc.,•{.ix,k,.1t..rpl'flfL1'"'ht>11.,nalio,irfflC'tnlb.-with?
.. ilum I liknSt.'fltJffl1lll1"' lllC'll"'dcb."lfll"'
\1;~.,and
l lLl..cI
;1l,1111h.11
plllXOf~rJ{Wll-r-.lllll.'l'C.U-C
(.(Mltl1l\(ll)f".II~
l.,.ll'llkr
~hhrurul'l";.andC'C~
him h1•1~
k1\c Kohc:n t'r.tnk. I think lie, n1Jn\:ll11u, I k~e Urt.."'"n I
v.t1.11hclhink.'l.lb.lUI fu1tucl~qur,r•n•hnll
k1w .11ltlk':'>Cpc..•ople\'l'f'\' much .1.,plwxcll(J"Jpht.'f'It\ '"'O
nJtTabu•balh:..,.11111'1•:ao.
•lk.acph•!.1lf4ft'.1
dlllk'l.ilt A.n.uural alh !hat 1,houlJh.l,cL, \llfllll'\\lucc.Mldl
•ticntho;-,•"'l"S'l"Clkrn.~ clailh'•11htnJJtk•JICl".IP1lt.
J.mt 100: \1101,r\\'h1tcJ1 Jll \\clu\l.''Wlman\ p.it'Jlk.'h.
Ian
pl' ...
•ilft:tU.n:'lnk"ft"IC!r11'.Mm.llt,rr,•11h
I
\\c n.·holChJ(J\ .tnJ-.c·n:h1.1th1nt1..TL"'-lt.'tlinmp,uct...m.MJJ
lhl"R.' I"- ht CUf1ll."ll 'll'l:ttul•imch.11.hMJUikl•T■., ,. ..ta ..dr'd'kundt.T•it.indd'lt'.'~"f'llflUoruJ d1tkT1..'lll't'
~h'Ttt
ocilch.ath.•Jbnfl
him"':llm1,1;1priik-...__.in.&lkurul\\1JUIJfll"'t.-rJoN.l
•
"1plfWII
fuld:n1d'llr-.duaa
:cal\~
lfindpcuplit:11.httdt.-al
-.uuklf'k"\'\.Tlffi(Xr<tluc
Ill JX."'-tpCklbw.Ja
prtJh.':\.\Jln.aJI\\\11h'f"t'llwl thiflg'. the."\JlllllllliK'AC.-.J•
IIOWcom-cndonal • Catholk were 10" • • cblld and
,.__.t,,;mudl1,x,thid .-)J he-..n, a\Jf",l'OI.J. ►rdip.-..,-,,11n
t«nasa?
IL
l<JJcd•nhUle',(.·1,-.ut.."',IOatlllChl.."fkinJ,i,11.;a\.11.
•
.11
.an._
ida-\1.'llcwnd'llnll I•
of thc.
tht: 'Jllntwl .l."f)t."(l.'
.illc.Jt.ThmllJ,(
ac.ab1bn111
h dlC'kk.,d
lh VlfnllA.W"~hHoch wbJch•·espokeaboulallttk
... l
:aruhctllllul.tDlh,w:,(flNt,ftl
iic'rir1l ■ •'21k
earlltt, I find very dUficult 10 Ylcw Ulenll.ty. but I mn
I
n•trndr..-.:n
.aprltnlt,1
take It u a pow~rful metaphor for the tr.anslcntt of
hcrJD'n••~..SI
!loimphhtplb
material things and thdr ~ not a, phfM0LI
nuhcd ::iuc .Jurt.ibctcl
sub:Hantt but ln the form ofmemory. ltowdo )'OU
Old.,.,_.........,,
fttl about It b<lng Ylcwed ln tha1 wayl
tt1a•hml•-oa..-,
't~JP'...tualh" h~tnan-11r
h.Ji,10
ltl -.lh,·, 4llth1t1g\\ori;.,h11ukJdor,p
..andl-.nplv<'"iha:IOIA llh:N:'t11• .. .lftl
Thd.11.1
·k11.Jot11..,i1ng,andh.kJOtC.ul.'.'lf1C III

1u,,.UU,,uthi:riJt:..1..,. whk.-h lm-.i:illdoi~

Im ,ull1.'\uh1ng

And how much do you thl.nk your CathoUc
upbringing has coloured your point or view?

\\dl.the.,,_-que:m1.tldurl(.,;nhkctheul()fbof
1hcCro.,,
I
n:mc:mD.•r '-lclt'll.-.,
hculX told
l.s th:ttcoruciollll
or JJOmcthtna that )"OU've become
a""1ll'C!or 1n rc:tro5pect1
In f"t'll'tl'f'lXl Tht.·re Jl'C llOI.nt.·w O<IC!Om,,
phouw.1ph., h;M:
.tlY>a\,h.kJ"'-Tlt~\\1th1hm1
C:omic'ilnp,, WCl't'J.tw;r.-.,

u '1ti1thL,-.i:,~tdl10K
pJ111111~

Fr.1~hcou....._'t!11.undcrthik

tht·rc Jre hnlc:-.c.'1'11..-..
ot ,uint..., I du.I

no1 IO\\."fll

i 'iJidanm,porumlpamtrt(laugh.-.).
Yuu~111"" \\ha! I lfll:a!l
Ch;1gall and Kouaul1 bUI who cbd Then:,
no place ii ,
,imply the timL,. I ju.'>lhappen to llt' a
pc.-c.:ul1amixture
r
1-L
imerot., md aw""Jrcne....'>l.-..
th:u bring them tciw,:t:hc.-r.
Bui I
love the Rcnai_..,_.,,ancepaimcr....
I 1akt:m11rc from pJ.intt...,..,,lh;u\
I \l! c..·wrdone from any photOftraphc..,..,,
~1
~.,the onhpho1ogr:i.phL-r he t.'\'t.-rrt.'ally tlkcn fmm
A., much a., 1101.-e
Rohen l'r-.ink, mr photograph!-> have nc:n:r
h1k1.."'lihk:1..•
Rohen
1-'r:i.nk\ But ldotakefrum
Fr:i.Angehl"oan<l I du1akclh1m
\l.llllL'g!U.

.tmthiOR l'k.~. I '1mph .kiap:n.J l 10 lh.L,
nx'li1um 10 .t
lltllt·rt·nt lon<l ul \\J\ Hot <.:.ithol11:1'1T1
...,.1..,\'Cn.· lmpon.uu

Whr.n you say'takc' ...
Im ,n'f)m.'d hy 1hem There arc a lot of"'
1Jt..-rtut
rcfcr1..'!lC
\.-..In 1"bef"a/lmA11gellhegt.!!Murcofthc.·~d
111.-.-crw.:1.
L,
cx.1alyoutofa Rcnai..._,,mcep:ummg.
l\'l:'1\.-a.ll\
TI\ercarc lmk:1hmw,
hurM..-dl._.h,NK.Nll I n.''-1rlll)ht'\'Ol\'t.'i.iln
m1hcn!whid1 I n.-:ilk hl\-e 110\1.!lb.hhu,,
t1lJ\\hc>lc
cl111.."r
t,x,
I w1ak·nalo1
\k'\\
•iltl,.•um,t.'f'IC
from the kmd of:11tit~cb ofllal1hu,, not
<lirt.'Cl.htrorn th1..•
Certalnly a lot of die atdtlKks tha1one
p,ununw,
k:0$C:5 ln your
•orkkem
10 be: dhdnctlya1 odd!l~lth Catholkhm
There is one early photograph
,
whk:h was dlrttt.ly
In your anltude to~
lnsplttd by 11JC)lnu
scruallty, for aampk.
, 1.-.. Al•,um, Jltllu<lt· tcMJl\l,
\"er, much-.o. Abo I hkc ht, upfrom -.exualm
God '11lt..-nI hJJ to .ihandon
\\h1d1 he
ti-.· 1tl·;,1nt J pt·r,nnJI ( ,od I w.r. r.:.i.11)\'l"I")U!)'(.'t
prohahh· \Lill dc.:nb but which i, cen:iinly
I doo t
tht.."-r"whm:
I ·h<'\1;m;,1\lr <•-.l.ldun·1hd1t.'\t:ln.1.\lr.jc.....u
there\ a ten,100. I like the ~n~oftcn.,1on
,
ldoo1
m the pa1nU1l(
he.!k'\'-'afl\ ci,thJI .. Jll Tiu,lnr.itr-k.htklnoll
lht.
...
c-,a,,exUJ.
i.iuna.pht._-rc:md I hkt!"myphuc,w-.aph,
pcr,oo l,~wh:u
t1,
lhc.'\ n· n:-.a!~
ull..1fll;,hg
h J \llrrl"K,IIC: l.lllx.,-, 'l()llk.-btx.l)
hJ\,: that I \i,itt..-d Bill Brandl ooce;an<l
we t;1lki:tJJhtJU1
wh11 l\tlHk.1.'fflt-J .,houc thrm ;lOdpu11N
photogr:1ph.,, .md he ~•id that phoc<.JHr
11.,tht.-mwht.-n
aph.,,houl<l h;1\-c
lht"lort·tw Jnd m.11..t,,ctxw.lthnJK,
;11mc,-,ph1..-re. lhkcm)·phowgr.1ph.-.toh:n1:
I mean ,uch a
Ln;auno.pht:re
nJtndou, per,on Ilk'\ re.·tJc,.c.T,hl!lM
"-.1..'\eranovcn-.cxuali1y You l"k.'\·Cr\t..""
1h,11I wouldn t wJ1• to
Cthcm,'t·ho1.nk-.11i,,.-x
knuw hSn I \\mtcJpte:'l'l"t·alk.-d/A"'
ll1H.h.\"1u.,-d'lta1<lo{/ m mr phc.xORr.iph.,, Im 111x11111..-re.tL-d
m lhat
v.h11..hI m,urt•;i{trcwu J ltaclfpl.,,pil:,hut
ph(xogrJphit...ill~. but there', .Uwa.\..,that
lammLk:hm~er
\t..'11.."-"
,>f1..-n•K1.-.m
tlun tl11.•<•.J1hn dc::w:rihe thl<ricJUU•llK,ru.~
In the air
;I l'CI)"pr(l\"OC"'Jti\·e
p........._.-.who
erotic .,uuauun. w11h,)IJ1
hN ln\t'flh \ll!J JOd tl.:n puru."11.
nuJlly h.i\·inganrthmg'>L-xual hJJ)pl-n
... \l)IJ l,,r hd11K \'-'rymuch
Im r-..111mL'l'l...,tL"I.Jm
v.h.it l11.·111\'-,11t-J
I~
n 1t,1utJII) nd11.."Ul11u,,1ht:whok
1he tht.-:iuc ol '>C)C. It\ what vou tkm i '>t..'"'t:
lhllll(l,n<lk."Ul<
whkh a, ulumatd~
more exrnmg th;m wh;u )UU '>t..'C
•Oen did )"OU become lnvolved "'Ith Duddhhm
I'm lntcrcsled
tha,a locoflhe erodclsm in your
and
Wc,rni rt:U31oru1
photogr.aphs t:w to do with 'A"OOltn. Thr.
py side or
111,•hND•-- I n:iduut/
"llht-,,v., 1-·1.·hn l'nJerh1.II,
your work~
always spoken qu.Jlr. strongly co mr.,
'''"''
lc_'l~f
lh kbm ·"' ""'"
buCstn.igbc friends have bttn su.rpri.'Jed
md~.,,llllrt'(a1d
that
llt'lfft(tnk-,1111/ lf,111s y,mn,ut(""~ ....
••i'il......_,1.uw,Jlh.11y.,1.,
be thcrr. al all; they hardly noticed It., apart ICshould
Crom the
''-"J'fimpcll'UI• t11mc Nllllht-r1mpun.v1
Cavafy ~rir.s. And people somr.thne
htd,;"'".1:>/C!il'-.1~
s find IChard to
<harbt,u'RJ'k·hc:-n
TI1;11Jifrni~1J0111ft ..11ht1lk.Nn
beUew: lhac )'OUrouk/bc gay.
,,iu
1 tu '·,1k-~unoa
tuh,;
h
I knew, \\"di, it, \"\!I"\" funny h-c mJdc
1•al1Cr
,omc: pht11ow.iph,
h h I• •• ~u !JCf-..l-.(1.-n1
th.:unul..t!"">tr.11gtumcnqu1R-r lt,thcna1ur
n:h.11-111It\1n,to
Jo
e11ierix1u
ll
lu., noUung todo with w-.'"llfkrJu..,,_b«-.tu-,e my '1n11() you doo·t thlnkof)"OUnit.lfa,
I.J.-.(t.."1
.u-..•Chrutb.n
now1
homo.,c:xwl. It do,.-..n I mc--.mthat I c--.m
·1undcr-.und
\,11;11 ,
,,
, tr..11,hu,rul'-'u-.c
hc.11..-n.......-,ua.J
l..'O.IIIC~
m.
100,
:1n<l
l
OJUkl
'>L'e
thc.-.c.•
And )IC't tou UK a loc ofO:uisc.bn imatJrry
rdJtk11l.Jup,.quitcdc:'Jrh- lb;.-rc·,.ipklure
In your
I dk11W;1w1)f11J.11
k.-.mm~ JH..111N
1hc bi.."ll,al\t:nns her face and" 11hhc.-r
ell 'Mlft' ~ Iii., u 'ht'\\~
\,1.lmnt1tA.tlla
'(cxiunJe" '-""J>t~1flKhc.-rcnxch . .,.-t,ICh
L-.
hke
(.hrtci..tn...,,hkhtn
une
11fthe all
o
11t
tunc.·tum-on-. foA.'l'Otu.•,11ul.X'l' \It hqnwm,ma
llrnt...H.
k1..-..pc."1.iplc:
jCl: ~·.vn-..rntanc.lputinµil
lm'lf.•nc"" lhlo.~·tothlr,~
1(1.>crJI:\"•th that nude- "uman "111nRon
their f.k.t:
• ~R'-q~ont'ol1JW~ln-a~~Uf)
n:IIJ(111U-. pr.i,u.:.Uh onthelt.'fl'.mtl)\.11t.1.bodt..""J.1,,;,,,1lh hcim,;l'leXuaJ
~1'\"3b. Thi-lkJnd1i
~ ►rrlWi~ mthilmuntn l'l,1.~
11\'l"ncmc.-...
tlm fc.1rolhc111Han,uint.-d hy a \\um.in.
,;,,,hJCha,
Uf"l("UI~
llm.Np.-upk-hc-.JT)"-..a
\)11Uf\'l"ltll.1
al....,.a -.(r.1lWJ1
nun\ fc.•J.r',hak1..~.1rt:di<l r1111
CJvNctnlht.-yJ
~b:
hi.ad,• .an,J ">tr.altk,-hi., wife 10 wrnc Odx'1Jo h.i\-c 11,hc
tht-ltJc.·JMhJllf
y.iun:r.a:a(}lfNgn_)')Ufl"n.lthq
Tht-n•-1\a~,uu'
Bue d.Jd You con.,clowdy-.nnc
to cx1end your
Thc-..,,h,Jk-f'11iaon1hll1hcn-,nGlt'flut)J11f
1h1nJunK
•uc:Ucntt, 10 speak to cYCr)'body ...
~<lwNw.tvlW:IUld~,._o:ur,om.,.pn~
'"· ll \\.t', \eJI"\ hcfnrc I <hd lhc
l't,r
U\-...f,,·h,;,ok, ...., '"';,.'~"h:1Jca1Jl'-Cullhnd
11
lmnn Jtt
•t-n.---.i1.'1...1
111C:Rllln'>fTI 111
jtt:Ot..TJJ Jl\d f i.:M.-dhJ\ Ill( J JC(Xw.i
dlr.-n.·•f:'11b ..uhrkhdmt,.f""T'C
l'\hid
,,
m
kuk111f,lf
(U\Lntheph11111,v:lph"'1lhlhL,"'lMn.l.n Dul
;arllf
U\J.,dlee~hilrc
lv..N\ t
[lJn11.-ul.i.rhaJ<ln."'1ngh11m,,...._"'.<\UJlY,ut..-..a
T1lt'"<.hrbtianchnnaandUNilr.ry•hkhyouY,c~
11h.ap:xnt.
~ll'lc.•tl"lCn:"''-Tt:"'-ll"tUm
Ochl'l'l\-.lk_'\ ( \\J.\ll1IL"l't.."\lt..-d
~ wry much • pan ol th,c tnditlon of
111
paJnt1n1lt-.;&-.\1.'I'\
bl"lllffi\
np«Wly
Clrc.,_,:
ol o,,_,...,
tnlhe
lac
'oe\l.'OUt.
..,, __
.-..thaI rt.-all\
~t..-d t.llk10Kdlrt-cih .b,u1 hclfll<N."'
palntJn
.<UJ.lity
-)eClhq-havcbttnatmo«tomplady
II.J\C \llU \t.,_-n
1hrhalt-ht11:ll..ldidcallc.,.J1t,k,o,,ea11J'w.
abandoned by S,UOll'.n.
't'.\fr
l-1qnia1k1'I
ffil•Jn. m\ (>fid
lncre, ;,1,-...~ lrllL'l'l."\{J.f11(tl"ulll(. \h hru.ht."-r"
'
•tiagp,n)n-a:rdv
b-1~-c:ht.1.1rN.iod I -.Jk.l."\\d/. mlhl'>ht1o
1.so·1h~itc.hallcM:l()uldbca~hc-:r•hob
k1ht.-rc;&n·;1
cnuplc1i~~t.."!\"'tucharc)oO\\.'ft~
nowusln
c.boM:duop1
homcr-.t."ll:u.al.
lhc.-rc.-~
1"11)"'-" tfur..a-.iral)Ull Jl'--'N.)flaJUkJhnt:
I
h..ithto.
•,.-:t\.dly.appn:,pna:tx
-~
"IN:,c,-ctm
likc.-11-..-1-,wwmollut.:,ly.1.n
uJ
c.lt:1.,.-nUt#dit1wc~1)n11k
imU\nlin•tdc,"'uchrrp,:i-ilcmH,Ndid,1111iJ
.;,,..J
.,1duha
d(.Jl{'o/CtiQt,· v.ht.-reh...,tiW1Jn1e1urm1111
n.1gw-iaod AnJ
1~11,nnhna:hc.-r
llil)fl(kniJ'A·hcJlli\lffiJ,:l•nl(l•lrt."'i""lfll.l
f=."~~~h
ifl~-1t1Jkand.,..-nt'hi,J,..N\_,mcJhi~lht-..e1
rnp.n-•p~":':=.:~aua-r =~An
,,,.:11aMU:hlllK'llcUid.
~
hx.h'Aille\nN\ciu
l\,Utf_"\ll\;ado~,iurrr.an~
lie;~
~,-i,ko.ll"c!lflllL'l'\l ......;,1hoUl"l.')(u.alm.t1t
.'f'. .and ... ,
~~ MllJU1homc,,c:xualtluflR'.dullht1
•111
htu 1hc."\.tN..l\,'IJ\
1h.»11nl't')l.1U ft.'JC.ahohc)uO
.I\\J\
tmm( ..,d)INM:t..m lt,n1111ruc1nmvQ.'iC

IUH

·w

9l

........

....

•.i--1

'-.ifflt'WJ\

l'ou mark the po!lldoruon

'hlp' and 'now'.

the floor or .t0methlng.

I don ·1rt:all)·know '-l<11:n
I ".'t.":ln to \J)' t'>that:m~ u,ct...,;lrt.'
muc..ilmore mnunuc - hke I m nc.•1ntcre-11
.-d
1nro1:kmu,ic,

IJi,ntu,,,,•m,-.dfmJid>kap.Nin.-.,ff)·uhro,

,t"

lxi.:J.U',(dut.,
.° \i.'I'\' l(l(.i.:\·. hut I \'CCCnainlvc.kM\C
II 'n-..-n:\a
high nJ.um,htJ
I u-.u.ilh•,hn,x-.on1t-d1U"CMIOurorlt\c
IUTlt~t11nl.lM· :-urt."l.tUl J jCllll nghl: A~ptaurealb.l
f)r14111t.•f)r1t/,1,
y,h11.h I ltkc, I Y,11tkt.-d
\\llh.tn 2.,,1:,i;uu\\Ith
lhJt .all.lh,:;11.1U,l]J~tn,,&,.
tt\C'pho11)Rnph I lifl,.'\l.ll,l.t.•u..tiol
,.,,lut I lli;.Ullt.'llhu I t.UJIJ llCll;11.,wlh·uk l.tUl
phtxllfV:q)h

I'm lntt.'l't.."'>(t.'ti
In Mozart_ . lthlnkotlt...,Krum""ht.·11'1',tmo:
.-t!
now l11Jn I ,un-hL,;1.nuudt!1owan.J.. .. ,;,,,)fll(;'n.
t1,rl',.Unpk.
Jndhbannudc100-:utb'>(!xual1~·
\l'ht."f't.'nunel'i1
1l1TI11n:

trJ.chuonal, h.l<,t.-d
on a ''Cl)' tradnional outluik
And yet you choose ID~
ln NewYotkClty,

which Is
rightln themlddJcofhall.
Hut ina\'Cl)'-1 don·1 livc ma I~, l h\·c
ina\-c~ trad1oorul
wa, In the! count')" I colka bird~ nc-.c.
... lo, (1111.!,. ...ikt:
In 71.x,
Lt..11er
b dlcre an overtone oftbe Vermeer
painting?
\1),01Matalt Tbell!ner-aauallrClmt!'truma
c.-uctm) mt11ht·r

;ulJfll.1.i.llli-.:n:l.ukn,h1p,.r~h1
llU11h:ldr.x.-..r1'1
hotht.'f"Olt.',
ht.,,t\C'.,"".,,rl.i,ittwlderrm.1~
Oo you always wtot domcstk locadon!I for
your

plccwu, radier UW"IllludJo81
h-Ml.lh.or, ,n.w.Ju, t,'-"nt."\t.1'hMJ,1\lucJ10
lrenl',(Ulbn•nl
I Jo U"'-'1h,,:m.hut J U'>t.'mymn "fM(Ul"lt.
'f\l
.I kx I O#tt.'1\lu',(
ph,lc.,wr.1ph-'ttJ-11i,.1ht•pl.Jm.,h1tc\\;1.lb
I Jl<.l/'11rr"-hse
Ht.»•11t'U1n1t-.:r111wnMthc.·bki,; 11\.i\t:;lll
tht.-..cplux.,mthc
hnt1"'-' In dll' h.i.>l'll"lt.'111
I J1J.\fr l11J, \le \h.'t.'b.llr l'mt.JJ.\le
lw u'IC'Jt"\t."n'>qwrt.'10t.TI11tlhr.huik11f1
tt1nc.,'a)·11t1hc
1llht'f" ID ph111,,v.1phlrt( AnJ,u-lC\'1111l:(J'lliT
U\t.'
I hulldu)g

,,

11il1e,'ll
\\t.' X'.-1;111c.mpt\· i4lJJlJllt'f\l up,u1r. I run
up;1.od u-.c

llow

lmpo1UJu Uthe aaual locatlon? Do you
intend It
10 be )ust • cipher for• domestic envtrorun
cn11
\., 111 tnpnrt.w11 lm.1h>.,11l.•••f'ltlon.
t'l'Ulnlonci-,ot

runm, nw.....,re turd IO hnJ

l'ou're always poklna your nOM lntootherp
cople's

apartmentf..
't'lh
hv,i

~1ll.rt l h\l.' mllw..·1.·uonmtl"lt.'«.',;1nunt:ll1
>u,old
-'UJlhl' l\•lffl,tht.-lt'.art'pl:rlc."C1 IJnn11.1...
:tht'ffl\t..'I)

tih1 nl•,-'tJ-.c.•ldointli.r,1..•tt\C'oo;....,.1n10.hut
li•,l,,111Mh-.rth1·t1Kl-londotn•in11011i,rl;

·

1nl,Jt.1.-J\k•11."U,n::altum•urc.nont.'ot1hb

.-n£':~~

lkt-~ OIi ••f"'ko.;d~uffc.,J"it.l'> lllunkf..Jl
Cl.i.nJmw.thc
tull 1-; tl,1 - pl.itl:'l dYr I likt·. mU<.hnk,n:
..._,llun here
...lien you plan a Kq\.lCOCe, do you alway
haYc a
pankularpbcc:
In minduaKtt1.n1for111
\,1, J -.,1111111
h;.,1..·ti1tuKilhl•pUl..t·Tik kk.-.ltlJfT"lt...,hN.1nd
ct ltr 1t>1 hi-.:
Th rt
'tJnlC

.J&.-..ri,•11.111111:1

•11a1 far,1 suga-1ut
M'qUC'OCU1

I.he J)()MlbUhy or..-orklna with

I thuVl pt-..1,v;apr.1 -~d,-)'(.·nnpn·n•lllt<i.
\\hk:hkukt.-dlik
!CJgr:~IOrtlr' k11J 1, Att.dlhu,p;u11bn,,e.
.9,h,ch.U....1
l•ikctJhk~
!M:'l<lmt''<lbml~·lfrMUhct.1lm.1"i
1herir:like-I ph,1t1w.lpht'dah:uht,-,..t-.,panJth1.-rc
~ halc.-a~i:toWtiWlht-.,hlcej:a..:knanJaJll ~•:.1.,thc
hl-..c
l~andlctna,chc.
"ll..ait,hl\oNumc:.llC'J,;11,;hhhathtt
a.1
;an,d(tm hhbhnle~-.1.,11hhto1pn:JJW

lllu.1 ._ the tint kquena:
that you actualty madd
1~1 me think.UI an rc.-mnnt..-rnc,.. Clh.dlt.'llN
one llliJ
a 1,.,,11.,,,.,,,ufrfW'lt',
l~thrlklfJtr!l%r,)
11.,'ZI
~cwid-.r-kb1h.-~clh;:ascan~mr~«
lpnK1."nk,J1od1/I
\lom,111l,W.f•mdi•dlnaU'ttw-l\
kucrctn ..tJUndt'(JUthi~
a,lnn,~Cfllflk'U•1-,f9,J

r.Ta

.. h'IC~•~hddl\'t;"ttd.n.1,o.a,bfc,h

charwd

1,nvk-acrfrom the-LU Jcpr;wvncn, Ult:lie'>. .U....·.1,
~IDl'
unupmnl I~~
VlcT tha hnlonr I~
lhr\.,,-*"•--\o.t •'hc:n-.Ama,airraupmiJhbnllhn
ont
hnh.T l 'llhm:-th~
ffkTl•Jl.iOr~lhrt.'t'ltnftand
11Jtht-rmmo111lhrhmletrU,•
~ thr~ni:1111JR

11lliJl'lrmanl~r.:-d1r'f'11U.

..,.,lhrtN,

.,ttt"\\'n

~ tanplr mdlhm they
l mur~
ampln .M I w.•hr.rYtT•1th chi
,·ou were: tlllk1na
earUerabou1 the reanion ap1ntt
\k1orian paJ,ntlna- ...tlb I• M:0dmicnlallt)-;
a
KqUenct
Ukc 1'-" g<lfno:lll
b
OIUldn./h a ln..- la
a1mor.cUkc • \lnortan ~nn: pa.lntJna In I R.&bftt,;

.....,.,

Oh,\'l."ry much'IC1 lanbt'ru

If

"JttJ

llt'f'IC'T'Dn Im nut htp •• ni.•
"I ll'JIC.I
•"lhnrltl~~......,.
,·ou.-yd\al,,-e1yourpoa;1tJonlntbc:anwo,-k1bqul ta,k_,
te

k-d1rlK

l>ttllh(l9""0),whichr.mtot\\'t."Rt)-·•,1icortv.'t

lm.1No'3\-.,

m

I remember radlna an lnlC:ffltw In whkh
)'OU ..-ere
Aylna dut you liked your gnndmother'•
houx.

,~ ,\lf'\ffllKh

WTOtCfflt.'.\'(11cn I fiN C-.l!llt.'to Nt.•wYork
I \\;l\

1erntK. I W3.\f,!Olllf,Ito l11e,uhwar and I had
~01 thb k"tll'r
from mrmotht."f'. :md 2<. lw.tlkedtolhe't.lffl\.r
y I r1.-a<ltht:
knl'r and It wa., tcrrlhlt.' h wa,; ;1.hornblc
k.1tt'f".a pa10lul.
wuunJ-1nfl1crmg1t.11crand it compk.1dydc.
....~.,.e<l1Til' '.'>l1
when I R(llhome I 1mmt.ilitdy ctllt.'tl her
up ~di.«
hJt.l
wrmcn1hclt.1tcrat IC"".t',(aWt.'t.'khcforcAnd
I -.au.I, \\l'll. lk(lt
~ourk."tlcrtcxil)·nllwa,\~·llp',(.'t
l\n<l1ihcli3kl, '\\OA.
1t.,1cr~·lk.i.:"Ju~,he had wrmcn the lt.1tt."f'
and for~xtt'll all
,1hou11tandH<,1ttl.!nltoffht.,-dle>t-11wa
,hl,;e;1.um<'ht1mhI
opcnt."Cl11upantluhlewupmm)·faa.- In:mt.'f1lh
c;rt11al,'-'T}
wdl. ,oduc\r1.-alh-wha1 I ha.".lt.'d1hcklt."'.1o
fnlf!l~ttff',111
I$ there a number beyond which )'OU thlnk
•
scqucntt would b«omc loo unwlekl.J
y1
Oh, )"t." lllc longc\l one wa..,71wjounu-.· oj
d,e VW-,1.'{tt't'

phclltJW3ph.\.JJld I tnt.-d l<)kt.'t."pdxudcJ,.,,
nto ;l<; li:,i.·~
po,Mhlc I don I do ~'<Jut-nee.. much an)
more I rn wnph
IO\Oht.-d ma lo1ol1xht...-1hmg.,, l\,:beend,1
1~flo.m,
t,,r;1.
l1w1sttrnc l-.wnt.-dlnJ966andll1bbalnxN
twe,1t•}..
,...
l,lll'r
Do you think dle:rc's.a da.nterthat you
wett being
t)1)CCI.St as the pc~
who dkl sequences1
\o, I nt."\'Crain~l(kn.-dth:a. I hJd.\1mpl)"t.'Xpt"e-..c.-d;1.II
th.It I
WJntt...JIO

1'16

<w\·llul:th;uJot::.,n'tmt.-anl,l!thro,a..-now.tt\
C'~
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